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I^nsbiess ^atbs.

a.

S. PALMER,

SuPBoon Donfisti
OrnoB—over Alden Bro’» Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Nat. Bank
ItMlDBiiOk—ooraer of College and Getchell Sts

Ity'l am now prepared to administer pare
fntnmt Oii<l» Oat, which I shall constantly
«Mp on ha______
tliaiioiFbea baaing teeth extraoied.
Waterville, July SO, 1876.

Oe St PALUGRt

VOL. XXXI.

F. a 1HAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. JJ. Thayer * Son's Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
'
Offict Bturt: 9 to 11, a. m., S to 4 and
7 to 8 r. M.

MISS EMILIE^. PHILLIPS,
Taicher of Initramental Hniiot
Bealdenoe on Sfaerwin Street.

THE CRYSTAL CITY.
I heah.
death's ircmBate oloso faiatljr
Behind mv weary feet;
I see beyond the city of l^e saintly.
The people in the street*

Xg/ermes.—E ToomkE, Dr. of Music, and Soft o’er thy walls sweet music gently stealing
Falls on the glowing sonl;
a. EHEh r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
While far and wide thy glittering bcUs are peal*
Soston,
ing
For time with solemn toll.

■ Pbov 8t

F. A. WALDRON,
OowMsellor at jCaw,
WATERVILLE, ME,

E’en as the lights that glimmer down the dis*
tanco
From evening villages
XiOnd to the traveler a kind ossistaoco
1 hat fills his eager cyes~

B^Speotal attention given to colleoting. ColSo,
.,<6Icer
T70
toiur bills sod pay your debts.

Or. J. G. GANNETT,
Romoeopathio Physioian &Saigeon
Bbbioexo;—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Ombs:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.

WATERVILLE,

ME.

Miss JULIA A. BATES,
Teacher of Sinchno,
fItalian method,)
Befers by permission
miser to
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.
Mrs Mabel Burnham Fossenden, Boston, Mass.
Howard A!, Dow,
“
“
W. H. Fessenden,
“
“
Address Temple Street, Waterville, Me.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
WATERVILLE, ME.
try" PoriLS can leave tbir address at Hcnrick
aon's Bookstore.

the windows of the many mansions
Faint lights, like glimmering staxa.
Gleam down the darkness of earth’s broad ex
pansions
Between the ctysial bars.
No darkened window in yon eity closes
Its faces from the light;
No wanderer Iwt in darkened sleep reposes,
For there is no more night.

Calm city, bnilt beyond the shadowy river,
Whose glories, as they glide,
Sparkle so softly in the faint forever,
Like stars upon the tide;
How oft, as if an angel spirit drew mo
I cross that billowy stream—
How oft my thoughts, like travelers, come up
to thee
In distance and in dream.
Where the great throng robed in their ahinine
raiment,
°
Beneath an open sky.
Press on forever up the crystal pavement,
Out toward eternity*

A Queer Courtship.

You know how it is in a letter (began
the little shop keeper, rubbin|; her thin
hands together helplessly.) I was writ
riANdN AND 0ROANS. ing to brother Joshua away down East,
hundreds of miles from here, and hap
pened to tell him among other things,
EDMUND F WEBB,
that the widow lady that helped teach
school here, and boarded with mo, was
going away.
I didn’t say a word one
way or the other about Mr. Steele, for
WATERVIULBI
what did it matter to them whether he
was a tyrant or not? I only wanted to
tell them I’d been at a good deal of exFOSTER & STEWART,
ponso in fitting up the room, and X didn’t
Gounaellora at Laix), mind her board money so much as I did
to have the chamber idle again, and no
Saving’s Bank Block.
body about the house but myself, though
Waterville, Maine.
she was poor company at the best, being
sickly in constitution and low in spirits
Special allention given to OoUtcling.
BXVDBir FOBTBB*
W. 6TEWA R the most of the time, and after a while
nearly driven crazy by the continual bad
gering and bickering of Mr. Steele. She
Qa*
used to come home at night that worn
what with the wickedness of the chil
COUNSELLOR ai LAW out,
dren and the eternal nag ging oi tlie school
Office in Waterville Bank
master, that I’ve seen lier put her head
Building.
down on the table and cry fit to break her
MAIN
....................WATERVILLE.
heart. She said she couldn’t please him,
do what she might, and it was ruining her
.... l^CoUsotiDg a specialty.
nerves to see him beat-the boj's in the
way that he did. She was sure that he’d
break some oi their bones. I tried to
cheer her as best I could, telling her.that
boys’ bones were tough, aijd the little
rascals deserved to be paid up lor some
oi their devlltiy.
After an hour or two
she’d come around again and be comfort
able, but la me 1 what was the use ? The
OrnoB IN SATisaa Bank Building,
next day, perhaps, she’d be worse than
ever, and the creature’s health began to
fail so, I was glad when she gave up and
Waterville, !Me.
went away. She was very down-hearted,
Sam Riley, the stage-driver, said, all the
way down to the train, and lie gave it as
lire Xiisurance.
liis opinion tliat Mr. Steele was no bettor
than a Jilack hearted tyrant.
JOHN WARE, J'^’
Sam is such a good natured fellow that
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire In8ur> it quite wore upon bis mind, and he
stopped a bit with mo on his way to tlie
ance Companies
evening train to talk it over. I wimted
Royal of Liverpool, Atsefs, over Eight him to get some little tilings for mo at
Pikoville, and while I was making out
' teen Uillioni, gold.
tlie memorandum, Sam told me how he
Penniylvania of Philadelphia, Assets pitied wliatever poor body was to take
that poor creature’s place.
over One & One-Half Uillions,
Yoou can just fancy how 1 felt when
Bhawmnt of Boston, Assets over
Sam drove up to the door that niglit, and
^ One-Half Hlllion.
1 went out to get the package, to .see
Conneotiontt of Hartford, over One and brother Joshua’s daughter Jemima on
the seat with Sam, chatting and laughing
One Qnarter Uillions.
away as merry as a cricket. I was pow
Office over Merchants National Bank,
erful ^lad to see the child, but dreadfully
WATERVILLE, MAINE raortihed to see her tucked in there with
the driver.
I told Sam pretty sharply
that he ought to know better, for there
was plenty oi room inside, and I didn’t
know what the boarders over the way
would think of it.
“ She was bound to ride outeido,” said
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
Sam; “ and a wilful woman must have
WORKER1S>
her
way.”
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at" Wlij’, it’s all the fashion up our way,”
tended to antd^^atisraction gukraiiteed. Con
tracts taken Inl^wn or In any part of the State. said Mime. . “ The summer boarders
At present orders may be left at the carpen swarm all over the. tops of the coaches
ter shop of d.D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
like so many lovely liecs; but if it hurts
Jb Mb Bbowb.
R. Bbown.
anybody’s feelings. I’m sorry. A schoolmarm must mind her p’s and q’s.”
TEETH EXTRACTED
“ A school-marm P” 1 said, wonder
WITHOUT FAIN.
ing what the child meanl Then she told
me that 8he'd come out to take that poor
By the use of NITROUS
little woman’s place; that she’d written
OXIDE QAS, at
to Mr. Steele as soon as my letter was
Dr, a. M. TWITOHELL'S Office, road at homo, for she couldn’t get along
at the school there.
Me.
‘I If^ould tRke a saint to put up with
Deoeyed end broken teeth filled In a thorough their airs, .and their intcrforonce, and you
BUqner. (Q^Artificiel Teeth in all methods,
know I like to have m'y own way,” said
my niece Jemima.
“ Yes,” I said, for I had known Mime’s
NORTON & PURINTON,
temper from a child. Anybody could
from her hair how fiery she was;
Builders & Contractors, tell
but the dear child was just as the good
Lord had seen fit to make her, and I, for
^ASpi^ WORE.
one, never hold red-haired (icople aoinoludtug atone and Brick Work, Lathing and countablo for freaks of temper.
‘ Blaatering
'
Whitening,
.........................
WblterftlshtD*,
’■ '■
Coloring
"loll
On^ you can see how ridiculous it
and Stucco Work
“ k. Also all kinds of Masonry
seemed to mo for her to teach under Mr.
I done
Steele. “ Out of the irying-pan Into the
AT SHORT NOTICE.
“ The school mas
Brlek, Lime, Cement end Calcine Plaster oon lire. Mime,” I said.
ter has it all his-own way here, and he’s
et^mljyn fitod and for sale at lowest prices.
_-Perseual attention given to alt ordersi-|. little better than a brute.
I’ve seen un
■trusted to our care.
der my own eyes a woman’s heart almost
[Cr'OuDKBa left at the store of Q. A. Phil- broken with him.”
Then I went on to
r*Oo.
mr■
Co, wiU reotive prompt attention,
tell how he'd tormented that poor widow
Waterville, May 18,1878.
woman into giving up the place, and
how I’d seen her woiry and iret till the
skin fairly dropped off her bones.
•' Pooh I pooh 1" said my nieco; “ the
skin wont drop off my bones, aunty.”
SilvBr at..... Neaj: Main St.
And I oouldn't help thinking what a
pUy it would be if it did, for whiter and
WATEBTlULi:.
finer and wbolesomer skin I never did
Claovgii^ iJowoUr see. It was the kind that so often comes
with red hair, and a lovelier color never
was ip a blossom than bloomed in Mime’s
PBOmiTOB.
cheek when she cried out,
‘ I've
to fight It out somewhere,
«y *
amd hu own business.
, DBESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
and I’ll mind mine 1”
M. OSBORNE retpeoUhly Infonos
My heart fldrly warrn^ to the girl as
JU tbalaffieiof Waterville and violnlWthat she sat opposite me at the to^Ie orunch
— A‘ ' n'e rboto«
•U^taken
looms tmdor OwrJeton.____
'Intnst, wbore sbs soUolu Ing dioe after slice 6f toast wween her
I a~^ ?—"1"^**
work wtmmtedi nnd Hio whflite teeth and devonring the dainties
one by one. The little woman had been
wyi9|i9T7«
^
BO finiok'
ky, and I had such a poor appeDEALER IN FIRST CLASS

Counsellor at

Law.

FRED H. FALES,

Surgeon Dentista

P

BROWN BROTHERS,

MASONS,

LIVERT StABLE.

WATERVILLE, ME............. FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1877.
tile myself, that things came and went
upon the tabic, and were warmed up
and fussed over till a body got tired of
seeing them. Then she w.as my own flesli
apd blood, and had the Sclioonmakcr
nose, a little high witli Mime, and Ireckled over the bridge a bit, but she was a
bonney, blithe, fresh looking creature, so
different Irom the wretched little woman
that liad just gone away.
I couldn’t bear llie thoughts of her spir
its and liealtli being broken by that dread
ful Mr. Steele.
“I’ll tell you, Mime,” I said, os slie
dried the dishes forme, “ what we’ll do.
You shall stay at home with me and help
about the shop; tlicre’s bonnets now and
then to trim, and lots of little kniekknacks
worsted-work lo be made.”
“ Now aunty,” said Mime, “ a bulfalo would be less clumsy in trimming a
bonnet than I would, and as ior worstedwork—”
“ I suppose so,” I said, for I could see
she was determined to teach.
The next morning she went to school,
and for a month or so everything went
rigid, and I didn’t lioar a word oi coin
plaint from her. She made fun enough
of tlie school master, and said lie didn’t
know how to manage the boys, and made
himself more trouble than was necessary;
that a coaxing word of liera went fartlier
than a dozen slashes with tliat rod oi hisbut every one had their own way, and it
was none of her business. She was getting along splendidly and the smaller
children were quite delighted with a way
she had of picturing out things on the
blackboard. Mime was quite ready with
her pencil, and had made us laugh, Sam
y
®®> many a lime by scrawling
oft funny conceits on paper. Sam Riley
began to drop in at night, and I noticed
lie was quite taken witli Mime. Sam was
well to do, and outside of his line of sta
ges, owned a fine house down on the
nmin road. Sam didn’t mind being hit
off himself once in a while—him and liis
horses and passengers and all; he used
to sit back In his chair and laugh till the
tears rolled down his cheeks, and looked
over at me, winking and blinking, and
whi.spering, under his breath, what a
wonderful woman slie was.
fresh and handsome as a
ros ■, he would say when she was out of
the room; " and what health she’s cot,
and what spirits!”
I could see how things were going
Dear ! dear! I used to sit and picture it
all out to myself and think how nice it
would be to have Mime settle near me
tor life. So when she c.amo home one
aiternoon from sehool, with a bright spot
burning on either cheek, an angry llame
in her eyes, and said to mo that war had
begun between her and Mr. Steele, I did
n’t so much mind, for I thought the soon,er she got discouraged tlie better. S im
was well on to tliirty, and though Mime’s
skin made her look younger than she was,
there wasn’t so much difference as you’d
think between their ages.
“ He’s forbidden n^ illustrations on
the blackboard, aunty.qisaid Mime; and
though 1 don’t know one bit of board
from another, I could see by the way
she felt about it that it was a great spite
to Mime. “ He calls them pernicious
and exciting to tlie imagination, and in
jurious to more practical requirements,”
said Jemima, And I couldn’t quite g^
the hang oi his objections, fur every word
of tlie school-master’s was as long as the
moral^ law, but I could tell it was some
imposition of his. “ He’s a narrow
minded idiot, and I shall tell liim so if he
persists in this notion,” said Mime.
“ It he persists,” I said, “ you’d belter
give it up. He’s so set in his way, there
is no use cross-’ng him.”
“ I won’t let him cross me,” said Mi
me, and she didn’t. Slie went on with
her pictures on tlie blackboard for a full
week or more, till one night there was a
rap at the sitting-room door, and it gavo
mo quite a turn to see the long bony fig
ure of the Bohool-mastor standing on the
tiiresiiold.
Mime started up, a hot color leaping
into her face, and stood there conlrontinohim like a young Jezebel,
”
The man looked pale enough himself,
sinking into the chair I set lor him as il
he was quite worn and spent like, and ho
seemed beat
some way;
---------- in ------------..-J , lor though he
fixed Ills eyes savagely on Mime, there
-------—-tlii
’in ■’em that
.............................
was
something
looked tired
and hunted.
I have come hero to remonstrate
with your niece, madam,” he said to mo,
“ though I’ve found it of very little use
and profit heretofore, but however capa
ble and ciilcient she may he, and howev
er judicious- it may seem to retain her
services,f---herW[^.*.er
spiritwaofSIS.314
insubordinalion
----------Wi Vtl UtkUUll 12 is
too dangorous an example to the natur"'I” rebellious
ally
...... and 'headstrong
eadstn
tempera
ment of youtli. She must confine Iiersolf strictly to the rules that govern the
method of instruction. The trustees_”
“ Don’t put it on the trustees,” broke
in Mime
; and —I was
she took ib
it up
----------------- - 7------va-w glad UWV
on herself to answer him,
for
hi;
" I' couldn t
make out head or tail of what ho was
saying, what with his long words and tlie
fluster I was in. “ The trustees are
mere lay figures for you to dress your
pett^ schemes of conceit and tyranny upHo waved his liaiid impatiently, and
went on: “ It is the will of tlie trustees
that you shall- put aside the puerile and
reprehensible
you have batkUUlIl
taken i' n
---—-.--w course jvrMmitfeVV
oxcltlng the imagination and creating
frivolous and mischievous emotions. The
_____I............. .... 1.
pursuits of my own class
have been in
terrupted,
their attention
distracted- ”
•4
.1___ 4*.
___ .1
Why don’t your class mind their own
business?" said
"-lid Mime. “
" Wliy do you
look at me, or listen to me, or bother
with me at all P It is not your class that
is disturbed, Mr, Steele, it is you.” 'The
school-master’s lace suddenly ixiddonod,
then grew paler tlian before; lie willed
the poi-spiratlon from his long, high '—
forohead, and his bony fingers actually u
trembled on his knees. 1 don’t wonder be
was m^ for Mime wept on in the most
outrageous way. Her spunk was up and
she wasn’t a bit afraid ot him.
“ You oao’t hear to see knowleddge
m^o ^y and pleasant,” she sal...
aid.
* sledge-hammer;
you lANTto look over at the children and
me, and see ua making light of our task
—its gall and wormwood to you. Mr
Steele?’ o •
•
“Hush, Mime!" I said, for I could
see that he was getting more and more
excited, and I didn’t know but what he’d
fling the lamp at her bead, or something.
Rut he mastered himself, and up he got
and went away without another wu^;
and pretty soon Sam Riley came in.
1 thought we’d have a nice evening,
for Mime was in high feather, and aitting
down to the table, sbu caught up a'pen

cil and made the scliool-mastor take ev
ery ridiculous shape that she could. Her
eyes slionu and her cheeks glowed, and
1 didn’t wonder Sam could not take liis
eyes off lier laco.^
“ Say the word, Mime,” said S.im,
“ and I’ll punch the idiot’s liead.”
“ Who are you calling an idiot P” 'said
Mime, turning straight upon Sam.
If
you had the hundrodtli part of liis iiitelligenee you might bo glad.”
*• I thought you called him so yourself,”
said Sam, moekiy, for he was head over
ears in love with the young tonn.igant.
“ If 1 did," said Mime, “ it was ab
surd, and i’ll never do it again. No,
Sam, I’ll beat him witli ids own weap
ons.
I ll goto the trustees myself. If
ho can wheedle and coax them, so can I;
and if lie can bully them, perhaps I can
do tliat too."
“ You can do anything,” said poor
Sam.
‘
Soon after that Mime said she was tired
and sleepy, and sent Sam off, as cool as
you please. Tlien slie got upon her feet
and walked about the floor, and 1 could
see she was terribly put out aud excited
by the school-master’s visit.
“You’ll wear youi-self out for noth“gi.” I said, for it vexed mo to see her
ill in a Iret that way from pure spite.
‘ He’ll break your health and spirits like
he did with that poor little body that was
hero before you.”
“ 1 don’t hcliovoall those stories about
that woman, aunty. I’ve found out slie
had heavier troubles than those put upon
her by the school-master.
Y'ou mustn’t
believe all that you hear.”
That was the way with Mime—slio was
that contrary wlien she was vexed that
she’d swear black was white, and take
the part of the Evil One himself.
She began from tliat time out to figlit
hard for her own way, and it got to be
pretty well known she was winning over
the trustees. The children liad never
liked anybody as they did Mime, and lit
tle Bill Pritchard, that used to play tru
ant half Hie time and would rather take
a beating any day tlian be pent up in
scliooi, went there as regular ns clock
work now, and began to mark out hors
es and dogs with a stump of a pencil
himself; and Mr. Priteliard ho was one
ot the trustees, he thought the world
and all of my niece Jemima.
But somehow or other, just as I said,
the conttoual worriment of it fretted Mi
me, and 7^0 got thin and lost her pretty
color; andNthe niglit slie came liome and
said she ha)l got the best of tlio school
master, and the notice had been served
on liim tliat day that lie was to let her
liave lier own way of teaching, that night
I made up tny mind it was about time it
was settled in some way, for hlimo was
more Bdgety and contrary than ever;
and I don’t believe everything would have
turned out as it did if IViinie had been in
her sober senses. The girl was about
half wild, and I don’t believe she knew
wliat she was about; for it stands to rea
son she must have hated the school-mas
ter, aud yet when I began to glory in his
defeat, and say how glad Sam Riley
would bo, she shut me up in a minute.
“ Bam Riley and Mr. Steele,” siio said,
“ are two very different men.”
“ I should hope so,” I said.
“ Sam is made of different stuff,” she
went on to say. “ The little pricks and
torments Hint sting the soul of Jlr. Steele
to madness, would bo utterly unfelt by
Sam. Sam is a good fellow—”
Thank you for Sam,” I said, lor she
was enough to provoke a saint.
“Rut he has not the capacity lor sufloring that Mr. Steele has; and oh, aunty,
lie does suffer!”
“ Servo him liglit, tlie monster,” I
said ; and liad scarcely got tlie words out
of niy mouth when there was a rap at tlie
door. 1 went over tlunking it was Sam
Riley, when tliere was tlio thin, gaunt
face of tlie school-master again.
lie came in and bowed as gr.ive as an
owl, aud s.at down in a chair by the door;
his cane rolled beside him on lo Jhe floor,
and for a full iniiiuto or so he couldn’t
find a word out of that long dictionary in
his head.
I was glad to sec tliat Mima’s spunk came
back at the sight of him. Hei eyes were
as bright as they could be, and her cheeks
like the heart of the lioilyhock.
“ My errand here. Miss Jemima,” he be
gan, “ is altogether a friendly one. You
have BO much spirit and determination that
1 think your present subordinate position is
unlit for you. I know of one that will be
sliortly vacant, which you can fill with
great credit to yourself and all concern
ed.”
“ I’m much obliged to you,” said Mime,
her lips beginning to curl, aud the color
in her cheelui deepening to a flame, “ but
I’m quite satisfled where I am. lean well
understand that you’d bo glad to bo rid of
me, but I must beg to decline. I’m not go
ing away from here.”
“ But jTam going away from here,” said
the school-inuster, getting upon his feet.
“It is«i^ place that will bo vacant, and
that I think you may iiavo if you cliuoae.”“ You—you.
I
:—you! ” said Mime; andi1 don’t
wonder the child wnsastounded at the news
I was quite flustered, myself.
“ Yes,” said the school-master; ” “you
can have your own way now.” And he
went out of the door, bowing awkwardly
as he went, a queer, mUerahlu smile strug
gling into Ills face.
Dear i dear 1 the coiitruriness of woman !
No sooner was the door well shut on him
than Mime put her head down on the table
aud began to cry. Her hair got' loose and
felt about her, and, to make the matter
tyorse, I heard a footstep outside, and this
time I thought it must be Sam Riley,
“For goodness’ sake. Mime,” said I,
“don’t let Ham Riley see you in this way 1
But the door opened, and there stood the
Bcliool-master again. He said ho bad come
hack for bis cane; hut ho never oven
stopped to pick it up, hut stood staring at
Mhne as if she was a ghost instead of the
fresh, pretty, wholesome creature that she
was. She lalscd her head, aud though her
face was half hidden by her hair, her eye
lashes were wet, and the team not dried yet
on her cheeks.
The school-master not minding me any
more than if I was a block of wood or
something, walked straight over to Mime.
“ You know very well,” Ue said, “that
I am only going away from here because 1
love you. Because it was not the clsss that
was distracted by your pretty ways and devie<»; it was L. You know all this very
well, and can toll me whether 1 bad bettor
go or nut. Now. tell me, shall I stay ? ”
You might have knocked me down with
a feather when I saw Mime put her band
out timidly to the sohuol-master, and he
turn pale and.calcb it in both his own.
“ Of comae not,” I broke in, for I was
near distracted by the way tblnga ware
ing. “ If you’re lui bonorahio man, and

NO. 17.

got any sense left, and an eye in your heiul,
you’d see th it my niece is ns goiHl as eng.nged loS-mi Riley.”
“ 8.1111 Itiley 1 ” .snid Mime, ns scornfully
as if poor S.un was a toad or eonietliliig,
mid
on
sehool
mnster’sO horny
1
1holding
-F
----- to the
V.w wv
n.-vs. aai4iovvi
I4UI llj'
hands ns if she was drowning. Like enough
they’ll be.at lier some day, aud if so 8hi"ll
like liim all the better for it, for before I'd
got out of tile room I heanl her tell him slic’d
■acli any way that suited liim liest; and
iny only liope is that lie’s got a liltlc mon
ey laid by, lor fie snid ho didn't intend slie
slionld teneh at all. But, dear! dear!'
when I ln;nrd the crack of Sam Riley's wliiii
outside, and know the evening stage was
in, and poor Sam not knowing wliat nas in
store for him, I find to go up stalls and cry
all to niysell. And all 1 can say is, if Mime
"larries tlie schoolmaster, it’s a mighty
queer courtship.
Axial Change ok-the Kautii.—The
earth’s axis nifd its inclined position seem
to dejiend upon attraction ot gravitation,
or magnetism in the direction of the north
star. Such an allraelion to be perma
nent must be oxei Led upon tlio iniuera!
portion of our globe, ami we find the
greatest amount of land in the nortlicrn
hemisphere ; but tlie corroding agencies
before alluded lo are gradually wearhio il
away, and in obedience to tlio law of eeiitrilugnl force, this debris is gradiially
fimling its way to the periiiliei y or equa
tor; hence wo lind our northeni shores
lock bound coasts, and as we iijiproacli
tlie eijuator, sandy flats. Tlio same pe
culiarity exists ill tile soutliern lieniispliere. Tlie diameter of tlie earth at the
equator is L’O miles greater tlian at llie
poles. Tlio water exhibits tlio greatest
parts of lliis disteiitioi., and lorms a belt
from 6 to 10 miles in Ue])tli around llie
earlh at the line. To what extent tlio
mineral deposits liavo accnmnlateil there
wo cannot toll; but whenever tlioy shall
have accumulated to such an extent at
any point of the equator as to c.xcoed that
in the nortliern heinispliere, thatpaitwill
gravitate toward the iiorlli or polar star,
opposite points on our present equator
will become the new poles, or axis in do
ing so, this great belt of water in fiiuling
its new position will sweep over one liall
ot the globe, a quarter upon uacli side,
thus causing anoilior deluge, throwing
up new mountain ranges, burying conti
nents and elcviiling ollieiu, bring arctic
regions into trojiiciil climes and portions
dfour present equator into arctic frosts.
This, like .all the preceding revolutions of
our planet, will be sudden and violent.
— fAloxander Bond in Sci. American.
IIOw TO Tueat Bio and Little
Thieves.—Experience shows that no
merely legal guarantees will afford much
protect'on to tlio savings bank depositor.
What ho needs is a uninil sliield. Not.
imlocil, that any proved sliield slioiild lie
willilield, but tliat after all tlie safety ol
the depositor, the stooUlioldor, tlio man
who builds or p.i’mts a liouse, is to be
lound, if at all, in tliat public sentiment
wliieli warns and rebukes, and if violated,
punislics the criminal. Tliere arc jn.-t
two ways of looking at the thief; eitlicr
he is foreordained to crime, lias no will
and no reep insibility, and tliereforo is not
to bo punished even by being “ talked
iiboutj^” or ho is a free agent, knowing
right from wrong, culpable wlicn lie
stt.ils, and justly, and in the interest of
the public at largo, to be slmt up wheo
ho puts otiier jicopio’s money by fraud
in his own poek
National.—Both exports and imports
slightly fell oil’ in tlie last fiscal year from
the yeas previous—tlio im])orts being
$-101,3.51,000, the ex2)oits $589,509,000.
\N o imported less lea and cofl’ee, iron and
steel, silks, cotton goods and woolen
goods, ami moio sugar and hides. Onr
exports fell oil heavily in cotton and
breadstnffs, gained heavily in_provisions
and tobacco, and nearly doubled in oil.
Onr inanufaclurics gain steadily in the
export list, and this year were helped by
the demand for firearms, sending lliat
item up from $3,O87,O0O to $5,260,000,
The Boot-and-sboo oxiiort amounts to
only $41-1,000. The new export of fresh
beet makes a show with $1,652,000
worth-; but preserved moats and butter
also ran up from one million to four.
Wo Imported over 63 millions of coffee,
10 of tea, 28 of silk, 90 of sugar and
nearly GO of liquors.

Tho order of Gen. Sehoiiold in regard
to “ hazing” at West Point is beginning
to produce its eft'eets on other colloges.
Recently Imll^ a dozen courageous stu
dents at Lehigh Univeisity captured a
IrcBiiman and striiiping him almost naked,
caused him much suft’oriug from cold and
exposure. Strange to say, tlie laculty
saw tlio OHtiago in its proper liglit. Two
of the delinquents were suspended for a
year, and tho ringleaders were ex2>ellud
Irom tho college as lieiug unworthy tho
association of gentlemen. Tho laculty
at Princeton have given the students to
distinctly understand that tho days when
freshmen could bo hazed with impunity
are prsscd. There have been one Jiun
dred and sixty applicants for admission,
and they have___
been___
lorraolly told that
tbolr riglits should be respected, and any
indimiity oll’ered tliein would bo sum
marily punished. The young women of
the soiihomopo class at Wellesley gavo
each new comer this year a bouquet.
Put a tahlespoonful of sulphur in the
nest as soon as hens or turkeys are sot.
Tho lioat of tho fowls causes the luiiios of
the sulphur to penetrate every part of
their bodies, every louse is killed, and us
all nits are hatched wiUiin ten days, when
the mother loaves tho nest with her brood
she is perfectly free irom nils or lice.
Mrs. Stewart, Now York’s rich widow,
on being rallied for her plainness of dress,
rejilied c^uietly: “ Of course I could have
tho richest clothes money could buy; but
what is the use of being rich if one can
not have tho privilege of dressing sim
ply!"
A YOUNG lady whose name it would bo
cruel to give, not long since sent 25 cents
and a postage stamp in reply to an adver
tisement that appeared in a religious
journal of “ how to make an impression,”
aud received for an answer: “Bit down
in a pan oi dough.”
Onb morning Mr. W. F. Storey of the
Chicago Times on Ills arrival at the office
found au irate muu waiting for him, who,
as ho Stepped from the elevator, tendered
him a cojiy of the Times, folded to show
one bright, particular item, aud said stem-'
ly, “I will give you just five minutes to
retract that article. ” The editor perused
it deliberately, handed It back and said, “1
will give you just five seconds to gel out of
this hullUhig.’’

The man “got,’"

^utcrbillc'
El’ll. 5IAX1IAM.

DAN’L It. WING.

KDITOUR AND mOPlUETons.

“ Sl.At'OIITEn OK TIIK IxNOOBNTH.”—The

bodies of two babes, snpposi-d to lie twins,
were tlirown from tlie Kemiebcc Bridge nt
Augusta, one iilglit lost week, doubtless witli
tile hope that the water would hide the
Cl line, but they linlged upon the rocks, in
stead, ill plain eiglit of all.
Mil. Anit'sn-s Woodwaiid, of Hapiiy
Corner, Patten, Aroostook Co., (whose fa
ther was accidentally killed on tho -Piscat
aquis Railroad a few yeai-s ago) writes to
his inotlicr in Waterville, Unit ou the Inst
day of September bo feasted upon ripe
strawberries iiicked from Ills own vinos,
while from his open window he could see
the top of old Kaialidin, wliite with snow.
Stolen.—Somo valuable jewelry was
recently stolen from Miv. Haywood, iil
tho Williams House. Having a .susiiieioii ol tlie tliief, aud tliat lie wishes liimself safely out of a bad deed, Mrs. 11,
pledges him (lint if ho will in any way re
turn tlie ai tides, no que.stions will be
asked, anil no steps taken for liis puiiisliment.
’1 iir. Pknoiisoot Mimi(i\i. Associatio.s

will hold llieir annual Musionl Couveutioii
and Singer’s Peslival in B.ingor, Oct. lOili,
17tli, 18tU and lOtli, under the ebarge of
Professor W. W. Davis. Tliero will be
three sessions each day, with a matinee on
Thui-sduy imd Friday nl 4 o’clock and in
the evening a Concert. Tickq^ for course,
$1; free return tickets over railro.td to all
in attendance.
Co.vstaulb White informs us that Messis.
Sain’l B. Trafton and Chiis. W. Stevens
have been drawn ns trnveiso jurors at this
term of emirt.

Mas. Eliza CtTims, of Skowliogiui, aged
seventy-lbree, died very suddenly, on Fri
day lust, while sitting In a chair. Cause,
heart disease.
IIkuk is a comuulrum wlileli wo do not
remember to have seen in print: Why is a
pig looking out of n second-story window
like tlie moon? Beoniise he looks round.
If imybody trinmplmntly retorts, that the
moon does not al will's lodt round, you can
rc|)ly that a pig doesn’t, either'.—(Lowell
Courier.
But what it the jilg looks square at the
moon, and tho moon looks round t’other
way,—ooh ?
[Fur tho Miiil.l

TRIP THROUGH VETA PASS,
the

UIGIIEST KAILKOAUINO
AMEltleA.

in noktii

feoxTixi'EU-l

Of course we all get off. What a glori
ous air I We are in the midst of a tliick
forest ot Pine and Quaking Asp. The trees
are from 30 lo 40 toet high and not more
than 4 inches through at the butt, as Straight
ns an arrow. We amuse ourselves by mov
ing around, trying to get up a circulation
and infuse n little nnimalioii into our half
frozen bodies. Wo learned afterwards
that ice froze J of an Inch thick that night
at Sangre do Christo. I came upon a parfy of young ladles one of whom was grop
ing around outho ground as though she had
lost something. I thought I would stop
and assist in the search, but the one
said “ We must find something to remem
ber this place'by, girls! ” I understood it
all then. At last she ioimd a souvunlr; il
was a chip from one of the trees. She
probably found n better one the next morn
ing upon her return. The sharp “ all
aboard ” sot the whole party clambering
on to the cars again. Nellie and I took
our old posh Ion upon the platform and
found our parly nearly all tliere. Down,
down wo go; noeieed of steam now; the
grade sooiiis oven heavier than the ascent,
but it is probably about the same. The
brakes are all tightly set, but we seem lo
be plunging downward with the speed of a
whirlwind, and begiq to wonder if tho en
gineer can over check the flying train. Al
most with tho thought comes the reply, as
our Bjicud gradually slackens, and we strike
a sliaip curve aud heaviergmde. Wo could
get off and walk for the ne.xl ten niioutes.
Soon we come to Saugro do Christu ; here
we take water iigaiii, only 12 miles from
the place wo got It last. Whntau iinmeuso
amount of steam it must Imre taken to draw
uj) that flGUU-feot. On wo go again! the
wonder now is, will we ever ruacU the bot
tom. But tlio longest journey nnist have
au cud, and quis followed tlio usual order
of things. A prolonged whistle and the
twinkling of many lights proclaimed Gar
land nt last. “ Right this way for the Per
ry House.” “Garland House only a block
from the depot aud flue aocummodationa,”
saluted our ears. We so in reached the
Perry House, a large 2 story wooden striicture, only iiarliully completed. Into the
dining riHim rushed a huudruil dusty, tlaal,
and hungry travclei-s. O, what a supper
it was 1—clilckeiia, lamb, beef, hot Tolls,
slemiiiiig coffee, huge dishes of dellulous
raspberries, &c. If that crowd didn’t get
their money’s worth uever one did. 'fiie
Garland House, just acroes tho street, was
jammed. After supiier everyone wanted
lo go to bed, and no wonder as U was near
ly 12 o’clock. It seemed os If they never
would got us stowed away. The landlord
told mo they had only got tho carpenters
out of the rooms at 2 o’clock
and
‘
id were
wei
obliged to fix up after that. Finally all
got settled. The (loor uufertuuato single
mea had bunks on the floor, hut we mar
ried fellows hail rooms to ourselves, 1. c.^
if we bad showu fonipiglit enough to bring
our better-halves along; otherwise “a
shako down ” was good ouoiigb. A gen
tleman standing just in Iroiit of me ask^
for a room—married 111911, too. “Have
you a wife with you,” asked Perry, He
shook his bead. ‘ ^Exc^8e me, ”.&c. Turn
ing to me—“ this way please.” With* look
of triumph at my poor unfurtunato fellow
traveler, 1 passed on after ujr host, aud
accompanied by nay wife, the only
to
a room in Garland thgt ifl^t. A nice cosy
room it was, too; white Lounterpane, feath
er-bed, brussols carpet, aud all other oonvenleooea usually found in a ftmtx-lasa ho
tel

The next tnornlng wo wore astir at six
o clock. It Was cl.ar, cloudless) and coolbreakfast, and then for Hie sights. The
lli-st thing that strikes the eye is the new
ness of evcrylliiug; and the first lo plunge
your ftet into is Hie dust; and sncli dust
It is, too—ncaily ankle deep, of a rich
brown color, niul ns fine and sifting aa
buckwheat flour. The momitnins, or foot
hills rallier, are coverwl with sage brush in
every direction. We walkout upon the"
hillside ami taken look at the lowfi; Us
elevation Is nlmut 7000 feet. Tlieliusinc-ss
street runs north ami south and is fast huffilhig up. Nearly all the biiUdUigs-hare tho
old battlement Iront and nrooloso togoMier.
What a grand chance for s flro sonlo of
these times. Every building must have Its
front painted, so they look quite pretty.
New structures are going tip on every band,
rents and freight wagons arc seen on alt
sides. There must Ue, at least, 130 build
ings, and a popnlntion of 600 is claimed.
Pretty wed for a towtfonly a month old.
Many ot the buildings Show evidences of
liaving been movei}—1. c., torn down in
sections, and brought from point to iioint
Willi Hie progreee of Hie road. I was talk
ing with Perry about this thing, “ Why,”
said he, “ this makes 19 lionscsl bate built
on Hie frontier. I got breakfast for thu
iKiys at Wagon Creek, and [mllud tho ItoOsu
down over their heads, and got supper
here.
The town is sltimted in the Wagon Creek
valley, witlim about 0 milt's from llsraoiitb.
Everytbliig here is lomirornry ; their Mecca
is tlie Hio Grande river, 25 mik'S distant.
Tlie country is very fine tor bnlldiiig a road
over; the probable point will bo nt Hio
mouth of Alamosa Crock. Wo aft only 35
mile* from th« lino ol Now Mo.'ilco. To Hio
right is an elevated plateau, n steep bluff
.'!<K) or 400 feet high, and ou the top a broad
level prairie, from one to throe miles wide
and five or six long. Behind this, runs the
Sangre do Christo range ns far to the Nortli
Its Hie eye can see; most prominent of
whit'll are Baldy and Sierra Blanco; the
latter is the highest peak in tho Rocky
.Mouulnlu Range, being 14,464 feet above
tlio Ben. We have so many of llicsc nionntains that are fourteen thousand feet and
upwards, that it is bard to determine just
le/iicA ts the higliest. But Prof, llnydeu
says </iis one, and we nccejit his ineasureineiit. Unlike the mountains wo have ne.ar
Denver, llieir rugged sides are covorttl witli
or eoniposed of arcddisli gi-ay stone, wblcli
at first sight gives them the appearance of
liaving a liglit coating of snow. I presume
tlie reddish tinge, aiieculiarity of tho range,
is what gave them tlielr name—‘Sangre tie
Cliriito, (The Blood of Christ.)
Tliere is [n-obably more work done in
(Jiuland, Hum inadozen little, eloepy, east
ern towns, of twice its size. Long wagon
Irains are conlimmlly coming niul going to
the now El Dorado of San Juan. Onoeommlssion firm shipped last week over 300,000 lbs. of base bullion in two days, and
tliere was at least 160,000 more at tbelr
warehouse awaiting transportation. Th'js
metal is eonjposeil of lead and some silver.
Every one seems couteiitoil ami happy, but
with the ojieiiiiigof spring, the cry will bo
“ Or, to thu Rio Grande.” How odd it seems
for the waters all to run into that great river,
which always seemed po far away. Tho
moputalus split at the junction of tho Suu
Juan range and Hie Sangre do Christo, leav
ing the great San Luis valley to gather
the liciul waters of the Rio Uruude.
After dinner, we make up a party of a
dozen to go down to the fort, distant seven
miles. The country is level aud the vulley widens os we proceeil; wo catch
gllmiises of the “ dear old flag ” oven be
fore we can see the buildings. A ride of
an hour nml a half brings us to tho jHist.
Garland is one of tho old forts, built more
than 60 ycni-s ago, and like everything else
that is old in this country, is built of u.k)bu,
walls, barracks, officers’ quarters, guard
house, aud sutlers’ store, all adobe. Even
tlio graveyaixl off ujiou the little knoll ba.s
iiu nilobe wall surrounding It, 'I'he Post is
garrisoned by 3 or 4 coinpimles of trooiis
ut present. The government always se
lects the most picturesque iflaces for its
forts, anil Hits is by far the lluest I ever
saw. It stands just in tho edge of the San
Luis valley, which is nearly 200 miles long
and from 60 to 60 in width. Two littlu
streams enter it at this point; Hio Bayou
Creese and Uto—their banks skirted with
timber; I sliould judge ft to bo cottonwool.
Far away to the west, nearly a hundred
miles, wo can see the dim sliadowy out
lines and snow capped peaksof Hie Sun Ju
an and Uucoinpiiligru range; on the Soutli
we seethe glistening suium'.ts of the Sierra
Madre range that stretches far away into
New Mexico. But to thu north, directly
back of the welril old fort about 30 miles,
is the graudest sight of them all. 1 have
seen many momitiUfas, but never before did
my eyes rest upon so grand a sight ns this.
Tho low foot-hills seem to rcc^c directly
in front of Baldy, and tho steel gray mass,
towering In uninterrupted view to a height
of 7000 feet, with nothing but tho deep,
clear, blue sky for a background, and just
lo Hie left Its grim and broken crested com
panion-made a picture that will hang unou
Uiu walls of my memory for years. Hero
and there the deep chasms tilled with the
eternal suows, from which the clear, cold
water is ever flowing down to the green
leys below. Thtre are conslderablu bodvalleys
les of timber near tho b.tae; here and thcro
the little groves miming up some friendly
gorge, have clambered fur up the mouutaln
side—their number becoming less ua tliey
reach tho higher altitudes, until, usually,
they come to a point just below or near
limber Hue, (11,600 ft.) One cannot help
thlnkffig, IIS ho looks at one of these moun
tain scenes — “ How like a mlntaturu
world 1 ” The cold, gray muss, with its ravlucB, canons, precipices, beautiful valleys,
rough and rugged ascents, plain and wootllaiul lu flowers and delicate shmbs, its
rocks and deserts, all representing the fields
of human life. How we all pusA oa USui
tho Huy forest towards the iLseccflsfblo be
yond ; some fur uuUtri{iplug the masses,
press onward and upward outil they think
another effort aud tluiy will reach tho sum
mit of human perfcellou and power; but the
fiat of Oiimlpoteuce has decreetl tbelr
bounds—beyond which they cannot pass.
Far below them tho masses are struggling
up tho rough ascent. How cruelly their
ranks are decimated as they proceed; they
look around them us their companions drop
away one by one and finally they stand
alone above the teeming thousmuliL Aro
their lives, after all, like tho little pine,
dwarfed aud guorlcd, torn by the furle* of
Hie tempest, aud distorted by the chiUlng
blasts of an eternal wluter f God knows 1
Is U not belter to live a beautiful oak in the
valley, than become a stunted pine cntvsling among tho Inaccessible rocks of tlin
mountain peaks? It is a wonder to me
that Bierstadt, or some of our other gnjat
landscape artists, don't go down and paint
this picture. It wonkl make a mastcTplece
worthy of a world’s admiration.
Next iDorning wo stinted upon our re
turn trip. Most of our party went the day
before, but obont 80 of us, by lianl work,
succeeded In getting our tickets extended
one day. Having but tho regular ti'aiu wu
lado good time. Going up tho Wagon*
'reek valley, we aro reminded of Now York
scenery. The mountains are covered witli
heavy growth of pine. In some |>laces I
noticed some (loplar; soil ridi aud dork—
grass good. We pass Sangre do Christo and see the white tents of several camping par
ties. It Is a beautiful spot. Wu frequent
ly jump off and pick flowers, as thu train
moves along the heavy grade. In on hour
aud a half wo are oa the summit, having
coice 24 miles from Garlaml 'Hm: raUroutl
company ore pimiug up a solid lookhig
stone house Iwre for winter service. We
gut some pretty cunts, cut a cone, saunter
mound awhile, and then move on into tku
wonders of nature, englueeriitg gKill nml
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AlacMahon’s Government has announc
SiiAMEi'-OLl—Yesterday, just after din WATERVILLE LECTURE COURSE
WK3T WATERVILLE.
I Mu. .T. D. Mahston—a Wulcrvillc boy
FOB THE FALL OF 1877.
ed its “ official” candidates for 612 oftho
Yniikrc i)lu('.lt, Wc wind uroniul, cvor go
ner,
the
peaceful
denizens
of
Tcmiilc-st.
Oct.
30,1877.
Hirst
:
Theodore
Tilton
will
deliver
his
I who It few years ngo went west lo seek
532 electoral districts of France. It is a
ing down, anil soon nre npon tlio top of
friends of Rev. T. Hill will be glad were treated to one of those disgraceful most popular lecture, “ The Problem of fact of peculiar significance that while
I Ids loi luiic, and who has worked Ids way to The
Dumpy motintain.
know that he is slowly improving. lie “ rows” that sometimes alllict the best Life,’” in the Town Hall, Waterville, niitonc of these is Republican in his sym
Tlio Irgi’iul of Dumpy is tills: — It;
I np to the responsible im-silioii of General alleiid.s church nearly every pleasant
Get. 19th—Friday evening at 7.45. Tho pathies, 298, or a strong majority, are
tlic dim nnd musty agi's of forgotten liisto- El’ll. MAXll.tM,
The story is a Boston Journal s.ays:
Jl.VNT. It. WING. ^ ]>,^gg.^ge Agent of the G. U. I. Ai P- Kail- Snmlay, and it really seems as though beiiavcd eoraiiiunilies.
Boiiaparlists. Of the rest 131 are Le^try, tin; sons of Anek Imill u rond iieross
slioi't one, and we tell it witliout coloring
The interest to see Mr. Theodore Til imists and 83 Orleanists. Marshal Macr.iiiTons Asii enoraiKTons.
road, will) headriuavler.s in Cliiciigo— things were being placed hack in llieir
this lange-Ti ut awiiy tliii immense inoimproper places to hear his “ anion” sound from our own tipiiiioiis of one side ortho ton and to hoar what lie has to say on Mahon was chosen President of a Repub
Inins nml (illcd the valleys; lint time lias
eiimo hoiiic lust w eek, on a brief visit to ed at the elo.se ol some parlienlarly ideasThe Problem of Life,” lutraetcd, iiot- lic with tho understanding that constitu
TEUVILLK.. .Ocr. 12, 1877
other, and leave it lo cast its own rcfleciHTaeed nenily all Iraeis of their In ienlean
lii.sold friends, many ol whom, on Mon iiig period.
But tew men .can put so
withslandiiig tho dronehiug rain storm tional Republican Government was to be
task, etteepl the eiil, (Vetn I’ass,) and this
lioiis.
last evening, an audience which complete permanently established. If his evident
day received tlie fcdlowiiig hrotul card ol muifh heartiness and iinelioii into an
piece of filling. Dumpy Inonntain is a nat
-The new .....
liall
of .Samiiri
I.,(). O. 1'.—...o
...........
............
For several years past there has exist ly filled Alusic Hall in every part, nnd attempt to secure a legislative body of
“ amen” ns he.
It is scout, flankers,
ural liogbaek; liken high railroad emhank- tan Lodge, in Waterville Hank block, is inviliition :
ineiit, the top is nearly level. As we wind rapidly aiiproaehing eom|d( lioii, under | Ydfiisr.l.r, yoiir htiniily, Relatives and rear, guard and picket lino ciuiihiiied ; .'iiid' ed a disputed lino hetw'ecii land of the was only cqiiallod-tliis season when Wen Alonarchists, with a preponderance of
when there is a call for holy indignation
dell Phillips delivered his oration on tlioso wlio* desire to restore tho, Napole
i ronnd its crest, we get the fust glimiise of
Giliiiaii heirs and laud of Edwin Noyes,
‘
“
' pYieiuls are eordially invited lo a
t.ie valley, tlOOU feelhelow us. And almost Ilie personal in.speetioii of l!ro. Moses inij at Will. Marstoii'.s, Get. 9, HIT?— Ills “ amen” is llieii iiiaiu column and Esq., on the south side of Templc-st. and O'Connell. 'J'ho cliaracter of tho audi onic empire, is not an act of bad faith to
ence was very marked, being of a high the country that confided to him So much
at our feet—hundreds of feel down—we see rosier. Willi its geuerou.s aiile-rooins •‘services” lo eonmienee at 7 P. M. supply trail)—in hict, ills “ a whole team
and a little dog under the tvagoii.” He near the CongVcgalioiial church. An at order of intelligence, and would have of power and responsibility, it Is impos
the track nnd wonder how we nre ever to iind appiirWliinnt closets it oeeiipie.s tlie .sharp.
,L^D. M.vitSTON,
proved llatleriiig to any'Lyceum ‘ St ir ! ’
wislie.s hisTrieiuls far and near to know
to jndgo his conduct by ordinary
get there, ra-sen^el's often get olT here,
Clia’rnian of Husking Conniiittee. that HiUs Remedy, his famous family tempt was lately made to settle it by sur The applause which greeted him increas sible
rules.
crawl down, and await the arrival of tlie entire lldrd story of tlie IdoeU, tind is
vey,
but
the
result
was
not
satislactory
tVatorville, Oct. G, 1H77.
inedieiue, can be had by addressing him
ing in volume and ending in cheers, evi
train some half an hour after; as we were reaelicd lij' a siraiglil and liroad lliglil ol
The rain of 'J’uesd.iy eninpelled a posl- ns formerly. This medicine, like its pro Lo the Gilman heirs.
dently pleased and encouraged him, and
CARD.
not anxious to try the i xperiiueul, on we stairs from. Maiii-st. Tito hall lias liyo
ponenientof the galliering, only a few prietor, lias a great deal ol vnn and /irc,
About 1 o’clock on Thursday aftoriioou, he said, in return for the cordiality of his
go. Ailer incessant vinding we ero.ss the
a mcetlni; of yio Waterville Lodge I, O.
“ iliilc Shoe ” once more—slop to lake a openings lo llie stairwa.v, one directly lo| braving tlie laid weather; hut on Wednes tuid leijuircs certain ooiiditioiis to bring Mr. Noyes being in Rhode Island, Messrs. reception and for tlieir braving the ofAt
T., tho following lesolutions were adopt
stormy weather, ho gave them ‘ a thou ed Q.
look at if. We have a magnilleenl view of theliead of the stairs, and llie otlieralthe day evening tim guests came in force, mil its virtues; say, let a person apply
:—
Cli.
B.
and
Frazier
Gilman
appeared
on
the Remedy lo a fresh cut, and if that
sand, aye, ten thousand, thanks.’”
the Vela mountain. It U.|2,n0(l feel h'gh other i-'ud of the liall, lliroiigh the two iinteWhereas it has pleased onr Heavenly Fath
Second-. Tho lion. William Parsons,
and rise.s in plain sight .'>,1100 feet I'ron'i the rooliis. All the rooms are well lighted. and Ihongli the postponement and muddy person docs not liave an immediate sense the disputed line, accompanied by a
er to remove from pa onr esteemed brother, A.
ro.ids losseued the alteiidaiice, nearly a of pimislimeiit here (lo say notliing ol dozen or more men, nnd proceeded to of Dublin, Ireland, one of the most bril E. Estes; and while wo foci deeply to monm
valley K'low. It has that same milky apjicarauce ns the rest, and Is grand h: youd The hloek lias four eiitraiieeson Maiu-st., hundred ti.s.senihled. Seats arr.aiiged the puiiisImicHt hereafter) that person Isdciul remove the fence,—having first stretch liant orators of tho Lyceum, will lecture our loss, we look steadfastly to Him who doeth
/
to all leeliiig. But the Remedy is nearly
on “ Oliver Goldsmith, the Man ol Im all things well:—
comparison. The Vela Pass is the dividing one lo llie h.aiik rooms, on llie iiortli side
Resolned, That we extend to the afflicted famlong
line helween tlic Sniigre de (llnisto and tsier- of llie f-tairwaj', :iud two ou llic .sniilli side wliole length
n of Mr. Marsloii’.s
V
” barn a cure-all lor the diseases of the llesli, ed a line riiiiiiing parallel willi it some pulse—his Friends and Critics, ” Oct. 30th .ily our heartfelt sympathy in this hour of their
aeeommodaltal the merPyTmiiipimy, who and can ho had in any (luantity by ad- Hiroc feet upon the Noyes side.
rt Madre' range ; Vela lieing tin; liisl of
At this —Tuesday evening, at 7.15. . This is a bereavement; anci may the hope of meeting
one, and the Spanish Peaks llie last of tlie for two stores ;—one of wliieli is exjieeled made .‘■Iiort work of the Imsking, so that dres.siiig. Rev. T. Hill, West Waterville, stage of Hie process," appeared Mr. Geo. romantic aud Inimorous biography. Mr. him in that better land help them to bow in
Parsons is one ol the most taseinating or humble submission to the will of Him who doMaine.
other. “ Yahatoya,’’tlie Indians eall tliem to lie oeeupied liy Mr.«. Pereival as a milThe Hardware stove of Chas. W. Fol S. Flood, who resides in the family of Mr. ators in the field. There is an indescriba etb all things well, and whose waya ore past'
“ Maidens Isrensls,” stand side liy side cn- liui'ty store, and tin; otlier liy Mr. Miteli- belated ones, coniiug at eight o’clock as
we (lid, lost their eliaiice loraliand in tins som, Esrj., was entered last night, and Noyes, who stated lo Messrs. Gilman ble cliarm in liis manner, nnd that added finding out.
tin ly hiding the lialiui mountain lieyond.
Resolved, That wo extend opr thanks to alU
Their lieiL'ht 12,720 aial-l:!,(i20 feel. The ell lor jewelry, liulh stores will, when part (.f Hie service.^. Adjourning lo the money ami goolls lo tlea amount of $75 or Halt ho came by request ot Mrs. No^es to tho interesting subjects of his lectures who so kindly cared for onr brother, and ~m
one to llie, soiithcnsl Iieing tlie liigliesl. completed, be in llie very best style, eaeli residenee id' Mr.Marst(7n—presided over iSlOU taken. The rolihers tried to get in to give Hiem legal notice, in tho name of and the clover way in which ho treats many waya tried to oheer him in his last mo
tliom, renders him unapproachable in his ments ; and to the membera of onr beloved 'Ol^
through a cellar window, but failing to en
'I'hey are directly liaci; of I.a Vela. Tliere fur tlieir particular hnsilie.ss. No doors
are e.xlensive mines in the western one, open on Silver-st., Iliougli eaeli story i.s liy lii-s two ainiahle and necoiiiplisliud ter, they broke a jiatie of glass from a Air. Noyes, to desist from their Irospass, peculiar field, which is biographical lec der, from Orystal Fountain, Fiirt Halifax', Lojpat Band and Fairville Lodgro, for the mimabove limlier line. A giaitieimm, a resi
danglit rs—tlie coinpiiny filled the rooms, window and turned the spring to raise the and to remove tlie lino they had drawn turing.
ifestatiun of their sympathy m the time of order
Third: Jolm li. Oour/h will deliver his affliction.
The They refused to remove the lino, and Mr.
dent of the town, said, pointing to a little well lighted from llial direelion as well as where for several lionrs they mingled in sash, hut it could not lie raised.
great
lecture
on
“
Temperance,"
Nov.
bottom
ol
the
sash
shows
marks
ol
an
Jiateli of snow high np llie moimlain sidi', frolii Hie ea.“t and west.
C. P. Towabd,
pleasant social intercourse, and enjoyed edge tool used for a pry to rtiise the win Flood proceeded to do it himself; when 9th—Friday evening, at 7.45. Words of
W. G. BonNHSH,
“Nenrth.it point a hundred men Were en
• Corn.
In the second .‘•lory are six room.s; tlio
Mbs. B. W. Hodqdon,
tlic liearly luasiiilalily of tliis pleasant old dow, hut c:iti imee was made through the he was struck and violently grappled by commendation would be suporlluous in
gaged in getting out the preeitais inetid,”
He also gave me a liiii' speeinieii of Iheliid- Iwocn llie norlli to lie eceupied by Jlr. country home—the homestead of William light from which tlie glass had been bro C. B. Gilman. Frazier Gilman attempt eoimeetioii with Air. Gough, the man
whose wonderful eloquence has swayed
ken.
Tills let the thieves into tlie back
den treasure. It was li.i'e that a mol) took Welih, the attorney of llie liaiik, as a law
iiig lo assist his brother, was pulled off multitudes in almost every land where
a brutal Slexican munhrer, named Gondo- oflice; one of the olliers liy Mr. Carver, iMar.iton, fatlier of tlic present occiipaiit, store, and the froiiiyioois were tlicii eviyou enn buy the cbo&pest!
laze, out of jail and Imng liim in tlie pub lown-elerk, as Ids law' olliee ; one by IMr. who took np his residence on this .sunny deiiUy opened to amiiit tlie rest of tlio by a man wlio works for Mr. Noyes. In the English language is spoke'n; the man Your flour ‘whore
* Times are hard ”
Mr. Folsom louiid thesc_doors a brief parley, Mr. Flood informed tlie wliom all delight to lioiior for his fear And every merchant
lic scpiare a few weeks ago. lie killed an
•slope on T/io Acek more tliau seventy crowd.
must make his profits cornold man nnd Ids wife and one or two chil lliteliing.s, stale as.sayer; one us a tele- years ngo—ids brother Kenelm occiip}'- open when he went to the store this morn Gilmans that his duty was merely to give less doiiimciatioii of wrong, his firm ad form to tho times.
ing.
Constable Benj. Hersom has susvocacy of the l ight.
dren, lifter thej' h.'id l:d;en him in, fed liim, graph olliee—and tlie other at present by
1 have no inclnution to injure my neighborsiiig an adji.diiing farm. The wife of Win. pieioiis, and 1 believe is looking up tlic a legal notice and remove tlie trespass
their prices, buthnve
J
Tickets for tlie Course, $1.50. A Course aud not a word to say of........................tl
and given liim a bed to sleep on.
(?)
Marstoii, senior, was a Bales, and wher iiialler. Doubtless by the time that tlie ing line, and that he should return no ticket secures a reserved and the same made up my mind, that I must sell 2 or 8 bis of
At Cuchara, we look on among the ex
As
soon
ns
other
work
i.s
fmislied
in
the
flour
to
secure
the
stime
profit
1
did
on
one
bi>'
press matter, a silver hriek valued al^;2fi40.
ever that blood crops out you find musical rounds are made, and all our traders have blows, nor contend with them further. seat for the three lectures. ‘Tickets for a year ngo, and sliall do so lor cash only.
Some of the ladies amused tliemselves try hall, Mr. .Sejiiimaker, ol Portland, will at talent. In the large company of relatives .siill'erod ill this way a^ Messrs. Blaisdell, By this time a considerable audience had sale by George W. Dorr, Druggist, com
Now if you are ready to pay cash for
Field and Folsom have suffered, there
mencing Aloiiday, Get. 8Hi. Buj’ your
ing to lift it—one dcelared it was fastened oiioe proceed lo earn some three hundred
down. It was heavy,.to say llie least. 'I'lie dollars ill giving the fiidshing touch o* ami friends asseinhlcd were conscipiontly will be some plan adopted by our town gathered, and tho offending lino had been tickets early and select your choice of
YOUR FlaOUR,
last I saw of it, was in Pnehlo, wliere it
many good singers and tlioso skilled in ollleers, or by the citizens to protect our restored by Mr. Gilman. Throe or four seats, as they are being rapidly taken.
Ireseo,
—
soon
alter
wliieli
Saiiiarilaii
1
shall bo glad to see you, and will sell yeti',
had been pitched out of llie car into llie
Special trains Irom W. Waterville, the best
drawing .sweet sounds Ironi musical in pleasant village Irora the depredations of times it was cut by Mr. Flood, and as
Louis Flour at lower prices tbaa 1.
the light lingered gentry who have long
dirt. No one appeared to pay iimeli atten Lodge will remove its euarters from its
Skowhegan, Pishon’s Ferry, Somerset, ever sold for in Waterville.
tion to it. It was from Silver City, N. M., pre.seiil room.s in Iloutelle Bloek. And sliunieiits; and tlio good old songs our pestered the place, including both stores many times it was restored by tlie Gil and Fairfield, for Gough s lecture.
Remember that lor cash you can buy the*
fathers sang, wliieli will never die, were and unoccupied dwellings in their oper mans, more oftless violence intervening
best flour made in St Louis for
and directed to the Seliginnu’s in N. Y.
Good Use foe a Dime.—We advise all
As we neared Gol. Spri:i.g.s, we were treat we SCO no reason why the entire hloek rendered in a very cflective way. llc- ations.
In onr article hist week we did between these several acts in the drama.
will
not
lie
ill
full
ninid'ig
order
in
a
few
At Bangs' IKEIll.
an unintentional injustice to Dr. Allen. In the last assault Mr. Flood was borne our readers to forward their address qnd
ed to a storm in the mountains. Tim huge
masses of clouds soUlcd down over the weeks,—and all to tlio very marked cred freslimciits,—vieli and abundant—came I said that “ Drs. Farsons and Boutelle
Furity at $8}^, Double Anchor 88)^, and oth
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cents
to
Orange
Judd
Co.,
245
Broad
to
the
ground
between
his
two
opponents
ill
at
tlic
appropriate
time,
and
in
tlie
va
were called’I—which was true; hut Dr.
Jiiouiitaiii side. Tliey hung so low that W(; it ol the contractors, Messrs. Foster &
er grades, at equally os low prices.
could realize the inmien.se heiglit of this
ried hill of faro our national pumpkin pie Allen was also called, and was in attend and received severe blows and kicks, way, New York, who make a special of
Outlon.
•
hoary old moiiiucli—itsjjaso at fartlKiniiosl
ance heloic eilhor of the others, and now wliile held savagely by the throat by one fer to send for this sum (h.alt price and
was not omitted.
could not exceed 12 miles, aiid.at least twohas cliargo of tlio case.
My inlormant
Mnssits. llfcEi! & Stonk, of Chicago,
postage) tho numbers for October 1st, of
It
wai
an
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long
lo
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remeintliirdfl of it was above the clouds. It snows
was ignorant of those facts at the time of tho assailants. At last a stunning blow
are
getting
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v-iewsol
several
herodwitli
pleasure
by
those
present;
not
on the summit every moiilli iu llie year.
we received our infunnntion. Mr. Blake from a shovel in tho hands of Air Cli. B. tho Amertcnil Apr»e«dfMrt'.‘i<.’.,..jrhis splen
IN WATERVILLE I
There is a U. S. signal station U|ioii Uie cities and towns in Maine, which are boisterously hilarious, like the typical is as comlortahle as a person in his con Gilman, inflicted a severe wound upon did number, besides over 50 engrdviiigs,
summit, and the olllcora must have a dreary imiqne, lieing bolli pictures and maps,— husking of the olden lime, for the shadow dition can be, and it is expected that in
contains
a
great
amount
of
useful,
prac
He was assisted to the house
time of it during tUe liaig winter monlhs.
due time lie will recover nearly the whole his head.
ill a half stunned condition, and a physi tical, reliable, seasonable information, Jj^
Dike the little star, “ they are so near,aiid making a handsome iireseiitation of each of the desolating calamity tliat caiiio to use of his arm.
Union.
yet 60 fur.” I saw a pretty sight one dark place as a whole, with the elevations of this liappy liousehold less than a year ago,
cian called.
He was bleeding from the not only for the Farm and Garden, but
Having secured the services of Mr. G.
|13‘'To-iiight at Totvn Hall, comes off scalp wound, and from his moiitli on ac
Blorray day ns I was passing tlieso mouii- all tlie buildings, slrcels, the most ol the Avhilo it did not prevent a hearty and de
for the Household, Children included. AI. Atkins, (for six years the head cutter
tniiis. Tire clouds hung very low over tlic shade trees, &c. They are accurate, or
ihe charming little operetta “ Pepita,” in count of injury to his throat.
He had Alost will get from it hints and sugges with Sykes, Howe & Co, at Auburn) are
lightful enjoyment of the soeiely of friends
foot hills, and as I looked up one of the
w'liich a home company of young ladies also the marks of severe blows or kicks tions worth ten or twenty times its cost. prepared to manufacture
little canons, the sun was shining down the namental and eonveiiicnt, and their value and ol the good things God liad bestowed,
in various iilacos. He is peruiaiionlly an
trees, rocks, nnd hillsides. ‘ The effect was will iiiereaso with age. T’lioy have com- I yet came with subduing and mellowing and gents of our village will be assisted invalid, from weak lungs—wliich perliaps
FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING,
Better still, to send $1.60 and receive
by Miss Jlary E. McCobh, ol Forllaiid. accounts for his uoii-rcsistanco towards the paper post paid, from now to the end
lichutiful bey'ond description.
[ilctod views of Portland, Bangor, Bidcle-! effect, givinj lo tho^purifled heart an cxIN ALL THE LATEST STYLESWe arrived in Denver ahoiil 9 o’clock,
It is for a deserving homo object, and his as=ailants-and is fearful of serious re of 1878—that is, all of volume 37, with
thoroughly tired out after our ti ip of -iriO ford and Lewiston, and have others' ii» pcrieiicc of that blessedness which is will doubtless bo well patronized.
the rest of this year free. (Two copies
We h:vve just received a LARGE and
It sults from injury to his tliroat.
miles, hut feeling more than repaid, by the progress, and the people arc delighted above liappiiiess.
Wo give only the facts in the case, leav for $1.50 each.) Nowhere else c,an one ELEGANTrStoek of foriegn and domes
pleasant remembrance of the grandest trip witli them. They propose lo include our j Among llie guests present was Mr. will be worth a round dozen tr.avelling ing those who know the cliaracter of the get so much really valu.able, paying in tic woolens, which will be opened m out
ciilertainmciils. Tickets 25 els. [It will respective parties, and the conditions of formation for so little money—not 3 cents new CUSTOAl DEPARTMENT, SAT
of our lives. One of our reporters in speakof the trip said—“He liad crossed the eoii- village ill their list, and their plan of op- Bush, ol Toma, Wisconsin—whose daiigh- doubtless be repeated Saturday evening.] the quarrel, to point blame where it be a week, a sum easili' saved or produced URDAY, SEPT. 8th.
tinent on the overland stage, on a hueking eratioii is this: After the preliminary . ter Katie, the wife of Mr. J. D. Marslon,
longs; but an exclamation of “ Shame !” extra, which the jiaper will be sure to help
The Styles for tho,Gomuig season arc
' hroiichn, iu ii palace car, and had iicnrli/ survey, which is Viy actual examination ' perished with her liltlo, boy iu tliat awful
tsrTheio was a huge and very pleas is very common amoug tliose who talk one to do. This Journal is prepared by
made the trip on a slcamlioal,—but the ricle of every building, they make a Hketeh ill railroad disaster at Ashtabula. The
practical men and women, who know
of Hie fracas.
ant
gathering
at
Hie
Reform
Club
Rooms
on the pilot of a loeomolivo over llie A'eta
wliat they talk and write about from act
ENTIRELY NEW.
CS'We never saw more tooHisomo look ual experience and large observation, and
Pass, iiiado them all sink into insigiiifi- pencil, and this is seen hj- Ihe citizens be- guests were pleased to make his actpiain- on Friday evening, when the ladies reloro they are invited lo .siihsc^-lho. 11 a taiicc, finding him a geiitlomaii whom af- g:iled Ihc company with cake and coll'ee, ing cereal preparations than the Scotch tlicy can and do greatly aid others to
cnnce.V
Tho strictest attention will be paid to
Denver, Col.
C. 1*. WiNO.
snllieieiiL lumiber of siibsei iptioiis are oh- lliclion had not soured, but only rendered and with iiuisie and a good time.
We Oat Aleal and Wliito Hominy placed on profitable planning .and working. Many even the trifling variations of fashion and
single hints and siiggeslious each abunFIRST CLASS
The following were installed ollieins laiiied, the work is lilliographod and fur- j more genial.
suggest that this kind of social life, es our table by Col. Bangs. If they are half dauHy repay a year’s cost. The tearless the employment of
artistic talent, for cutting and designing
of Vii.ssalboro’ liodge F.
A. M. at Ma iiishod at an agreed price. They propose j
pecially when the long winter cveiiing.s as good as thej' look wo shall need more. exposure of quackery and humbugs in can not fail to please our customers.
’iST lion. Jolm Ware, widely kiiow'ii
sonic Hall, last Wednesday evening:
every muiiher, are invaluable, and have
Warren A.-Evaiis, W. M.; .losiali C. to eommoiico work here soon, and we are I among business men in Now England, come, will hear repealing at very boil fL’hoy are marked “ just received, aud lor saved its readers and the country millions shall be happy to show our goods, and
make prices to all, whether intending to
If iiocessaiy lo pass tho hat sale at Bangs’ Alill.”
Evans, S. W.; Oscar Chafi'ee, .1. W.; eoiilident our people will be so well pleas died at his residence on Silver-st. on intervals.
of dollars. Tiio' departments for the purchase at time or not.
Benj. McDonald, T. ; Thomas Balleii- ed will) wlial, they oiret.tUaI.they. will find
to
business
men,
Hiey
are
ready
to
re
Household and Children are pleasing and
tino, See.; Rev. ,1. A. Varney, Wliap.; IK) dillieulty in obtaining the requisite Monday last, at tho ago of 75 years. Fu
The Central Maine Poultry Associ instructive. Every number ot the paper
The acquired experience of our cutter,
neral services were lield at his liouse on spond. It can't he otherwise.
Henry Ewer, S. 1).; Wm. Summor.s, .1.
ation
will
hold
their
second
annual
ex
is beautifully illustrated. In short, the Mr. Atkins, resulting from an education
miiiihcr
of
suhseriiiHoiis.
U.; Joseph Wall, S S. ; Chas. PiningWednesday p. m., and ou Thursday at
“ George Wilshire, Esq., who has been hibition at Andrews’ Hall, Fairfield, Ale., Amenean Agrieulturist is lull of good t() tho business and jiracUcM exercise
P. .S. They are already lioro and have
ton, J. S.;.George 11. Riiiisell, Tyler;
Athens,
tvliero
he
tormerly
resided,
and
ruvalizing
down East, found the weather Wednesday, Thursday and F'-iday, Dec. things, for every man, woman anil child, his talents, can bo of the greatest aid’to
Jona. Nowell, .Mar.slial.
—
commeiieed work.
in citj’, village, and country. I’ako our customers in determining becoming styles
ill Alaiiic as hot as that which Cincinnati
where
his
remains
were
depositedTii
the
Jouuan Liuiiv, an aged and respcelod
ans have lately experienced.”— [Cin. 12, 13 and 14. All entries must bo made advice and send $1.60 for 14 months, or and in the selection of materials.
llEi.iGious
N
otice
.—There
wilLbe
no
family tomb;—Rev. Dr. Sheldon giving a Guz.
on or before Dec. 11. The Alaiiio Cen at least send a Dime for tho half price
eltizoi) of Gardiner, died on Sunday morn
Wo have on hand, as heretofore^ s
piscopal services ne.xl Sunday, Get. II. funeral discourse at the latter place.
tral railroad will sell tickets to those at specimen now offered, and sec it for your
ing, iiltcr a lingering illness. Hu had
stock of
Y’es,
and
this
was
his
polite
way
of
tending
the
fair,
at
half
fare.
Attractive
yoacbed the ripe ago id'eiglity two years, It is expected by the following Sunday,
selves.
[More detailed notice ot the deceased telling his Ciiicimiati friends that good
special premiums numbering seventy-five
sixty ol wliich ho hail lived on tlio farm Oct. 21, to coiiuiience regular services in will ho given next week.]
READY MADE
The Tweed exposure has been publish
wlicro ho died.
warm weather may ho liad in Alaiiio witli are offered to the possessors of superior
Hie.iicw bloek, corner of Temple and Main
ed, making eigliteen columns. Tweed
poultry.______________]_________
Capt. Cyrus Sturtcvaiil, of Fortland, half the smoko some folks use.
Oak Guove SEMix.iity. — Abraham
gives tho names of twentj'-oiio State
Cates, A. U., a graduate of Colliy, deliv Slrctts, second dour from tho corner, on wlio lectured under tho ausjiices of tho
Alit.
A
ustin Carter, the courteous and senators, whom lie says he bribed is 1868,
CONGEESS
will meet Ill extra session
ered a locture on Wednesday of last wook, the ground lluor, owned by Mr. William
«
Iron
Clads,
iu
town
Hall,
Sunday
cveiilaithfiil Ticket Agent at tho Waterville m conneclion witli tho tax levy. Tlioiis- Gents Furnishing Goods,.Hats,
before the students ol the Seminary. Mr. .cslic. Hours of servioo as usual. 10.30
next Alonday.
•ing—tho ehurehes giving up their pra3C‘r
Station of the Maine Cential Railroad ands of clieeks and drafts were paid out Caps, Trunks, Bags, jewelry,
Catos handled Ids subject, “ 1-atiguage,”
for corrupt purposes, amounting to
with a freedom llinl showed iiuioh cul A. M. 7 P. M.
The lime for holding Hie Sunday tera- sends us the following tables which will $1,696,725.
meetings—Imd a crowded liouse. Sev
ture and study. Ho i.s a young man of
We omitted to mention that C. C. Conil- eral signatures lo tho pledge were ob poraiice meetings at the Reform Club no doubt be ot interest to our re.aders:
Tho republican party is dead and Toilet Goods, Umbrellas, Walk*
piucli promise, nnd no doubt will be sneRooms has heen changed to 3.45.
Account of ticket sales at Waterville buried in this State, as well as tlio en ing Sticks, &c. &c.
ecBSful in his chosen profo.ssion, having Inrd, an iiKlustrioiis and efficient member tained.
tire Soiilli. Tliere is not tlie ixissibility
just entered “ Howard Medical School,” of the editorial staff of tho Boston Herald,
for 12 months—
Geo. Osiiohn, at his fruit bazaar inof a hope of its resurieclion. No fears
They eluiin that tho prcliistoric man
for the three ycnr.s’ course.
WHICH WE OFFER
made a Hying visit to 'Watervine hist Gilman BulMlng, has illseovered that
March, 1876,
$1,584.63 need bo apiireliended on tliat score. It
The Oak (irovo B. B. Club, played a week, aceoiiipaiiled by his wife. Hard
wanted as a missing link by tho Darwin AiHil,
2,223.63 is not possible for a radical io bo elect
friendly game with the Colby 2d nine, up
tho great scarcity of apides is likeli' lo ists, — its lowest estimated ago being May,
1,957.11 ed in Georgia.—Columbus {Oa.) Enon the grounds of the latter club, at Wa- work seems to ngroo with liim, for his turn Hie taste of good-livers to cranberries
2,016.90 quiver.
18,000 years—has heen found near Pue .Tune,
tervillo, on Saturday last. Tlic Grove health is now firmly established and lie
2,‘175.39
and quinces, of which thereis an iinmoiise blo, Colorado ; but, with the memory ol July,
In the supioiiio Court at Taris. last' ,vnn'r rT
boys were, victorious, tho score Btaiidiiig is looking finely.
2,639.08 week, a man ii imed Atamiel of Oxfor.l,; 'VGOLENt, before piirehasing.
crop. This is a pretty safe conclusion, tho Cardiff giant comes to many tho que Aug.,
19 to 31. This is the seeuiid lime Hie
Sept.,
2,969.35
Grove club has been siiceesslul in tdayElections.—Latest reiiorts Irom Iowa whether ill view ol economy or gcxid ry Vhethcr it is a genuine article or only Oct.,
4,422.65 was tried for stealing some corn. The! [S'*Orders lor CUSTOM CLOTHING
ing with the same nine of Colby.—{Ken. indicate a Republican plurality over the taste. So, George is going to “ make a
2,636.07 evidence was strongly against Hie man, 1 will always be filled at the lime promised.
a “plant;” and they await the verdict Nov.,
Jour.
1,632.00 hut tlie jui'3' did not find liiiii guilty.
Democriits and Greonbaeks, of 40,000. rush,” just as he knows Iiow, to furnish ot scieiilists and experts. Tho object Dec.,
On taking Hie verdiel, however, Judge
Tweed says tliat on clecliou ni"ht in
Jan’y,
1877,
1,515.06
1S08 the tologrnph wires were ioiideil The grcoiiliaek State ticket received 15,- cranberries and quiiiccH in any quantity, weighs GOO pounds, is 7 ft. 5J inches in Feb’y,
WANTED!
1,414.73 Walton reiiiarked, “At tlie same lime,
AJr. Foreman, don't you think yon had
with passages from the Bible to prevent 000 to 20,000 voles, nnd tho tciiipcrniice at tlio extreme bottom prices. He says long; its loot measures 13 iiiehcs In
better
adiiioiiisli
Alariuel
against
stealing
the transmission of news to anybody but ticket nhonl 5,000. The republicans will ho is going to wink competition entirely
Good
Coat^
Ve9t & Pant Makers.
$28,487.09
the Tuniiuiiiiy imiiiagcrs, while tlioy doc liave about thirty mnjoritji in tho senate, out of sight, if low prices and quick sales length, and ihe lower end of tho back Average sales per mouth,
$2,373.924J any more corn ?
bone extends beyond the body about four
tored the results iu tlie city so as to carry
Tho nniiiial meeting of tiie Maine PliarAccount of ticket sales at Waterville for
and thirty-five or forty majority in the will do it. Low prices of sugar, with inches, giving it tho appearance of a tail.
the state.
maceutieal AssociaticJii wdl bo at Port
4 years—
house,
Ohio
has
gone
deuiocrntio
by
liigli
prices
of
apples,
lead
naturally
to
land, in the Commou Council Chamber,
.
Tho toll-house at Madison Bridge was
$13,769.78 next Tudsday, P. M. Oet. 16.
tarUemember! yo lovers of fun and 12 months iu ’73 and ’74,
entered Wednesday evening about nine about 25,000 majority, wltli a democratic tho purchase of cranberries. Early next
Wo have this day received an ele^nt
’74
and
’76,
17,993.99
o’clock and robbed of a trunk conlaluiiig majority [n the general assembly on joint week Osborn's big stock will open for music, that thd'^ Sidiioy Burt Coucerl,”
Southern papers nre calling anew for a
’75 and ’76,
21,885 22 repeal of tlie test-oath requirement, char stock of oil styles in Cloths fof , i,
valuable papers, books ol the Bridge Com
sale, and tho trial of Cranberries vs. Ap on Tuesday evening next, will afford you
’70 and ’77,
28,487.09 acterizing it as a disgraceful law and an LADIES’ OUTER GARMEETS,
pany and $10 in money. No uhio to the ballot, of about 40.
a rare opportunity to unjoy both.
thieves.
insult to tho ex-Confederates.
New iloiiSEB.—Cuiit. W. Roberts is ples will head tho trade docket.
which we are prepared to
Total,
$28,086.08
Bbiinauu Covert, tho veteran singer, building a large aud handsome house on
Many nn old student of Waterville Col Average sales per year.
Potatoes at Bangor are $I per barrel
The Kennebec and Somerset Congre
OCT AND HAKE
$•20,521.52
gave a dime concert in Alfred last week
gational Churches will hold their somi- lege will heartily endorse wbnt Rev. I. Per month during tho 4 yrs.. $ 1,710.12 J for Wliites and $1.10 for Early Rose.
Silver St., nearly opposite Bacon Hill.
in our own Store, at short notice.
Mj(. Wii. Gbiffin, of Oldlowi), aged
Aliss Wilson, niece of Major Trainor,
Mr. Thomas Bates is building a duuhle annu.al Coiiforouco at Bkowhcgau, Octo S. Kalloch says in a recent letter I'rom
about 3S years, was iustaiitly killed on Sat
Call and see Ihe Fashion Plates
The now street from Silver to Summer, keeper of tlio Newark Bay lightliouso,
urday, by the accidental diselmrge of Ins house on School street. Jlossrs. Flood ber 23J mid 24th. Services will com- San Francisco to tho Rockland Gazette:
across Esty & Kimball’s land, is opened saw llireo men capsize in llie bay on Mon for the coming season.
gun, which bo had taken wltli him in liis and Berry are the contractors.
Tho
oflieialiiig
elorgyman
at
my
mar
inoiico Tuesday evening, and continue
day. She ran down tlio staironse, quick
carriage for tho puqiosc of sbuotiug parriage was tlie Rev. J. T. Cliaiupliii, D. and made.
ly unfastened a Small boat, and put out
WiiAT have tho guutleinqu aud ladies through Wednesday.
tridgea.
D., a gontloiiiaii lor whom at tho time 1
to tlio meii.
Slio backed tiie little craft
[IF'We
call
attention
to
tbo
advert'seill
the
Journal
olliee
done,
that
when
they
hatl
little
love,
but
tho
profouiidost
re
Oi’ii
L
ine
G
ale
,
though
late
in
com
The People of Clinton liad a grand
tijward the nearest man and calling on
Sept. 29, 1877.
open
llie
windows
on
llie
south
siile
of
spect,
wliich
has
increased
every
year
inoiit
of
tbo
old
and
well
known
Will
temperance rally, lasting all tho after
him to climb into the stem, made lor tho
ing, was qiiitn severe and disastrous upon
this
building
their
nostrils
should
be
sa
since.
He
is
now
a
resident
of
Portland,
noon and evening of Sunday lost. Ad
tho coast. One of tho Sound steamers, Alainc, and if lliuso words elianoo to reach iams Saloon,” which liolds out promises others, and rescued them.
dresses were made by Wusluy Dunn of luted with the disagrcoable ellluvia aris
Dexter now lias a town hall that tho
ing
I'rom
deeayliig
fish
and
fish
offal
P
tho
Massachusetts, was driven asliore, liim, may they come with a hearty “ God of increased efforts to deserve patronago
L. T. BOOTHBT & SON,
Waterville, Frauk Keiirick and Albert
Gazette says, would do credit to any
bless
him!
”
Its
good
name
iu
the
fiast
is
abundant
Such
stuff
is
thrown
out
dircelly
under
|„uj
wrecked,
but
without
loss
of
life;
Nyo of Fairfield, Messrs. Parkmau and
place.^
It
is
worth
while
to
have
such
a
Uutch'of 01!nton, Mr. Sylvester ot East tlio noses of tho wurkmou of this ofllco,' and a good deal of damage was done at
capital for tho future. 'Pho plan of de place in any town, whero tho public may General Insurance Ageneif
Sevkual of tho Portland papers have
Benton and others. It was an entliusias aud it is simply offal 1
FHIUIIX BLeOC,
livering
the “ Sunday Oysters,” on Sat bo instructed and entertained.
had notice of young Estes, similar intone
tic occacluu, and sevorar signed the
The imioceulsohielimes suffer with tho various points.
WATERVILLE, MB.
Tho Rev. H. C. Munson, late Green
urday afternoon, fresh nnd of first qualitlic
pledge.
T
he
E
dwabd
L
ittle
S
tatue
,
guilty. Tho Augusta folks have stolen
to tho following, which we find in tho ily, will bo received with favor by the back candidate for governor, preached
An ongagcmonl look place oil Suliiia, tho lisit belonging to Ihu people of Ihe work of Simmons, Maine’s talented 6culi>- Trauseript :-7[Established 1868.1
large'number who have been aocustomod his iurowoll sermon to tho Univorsalist
nttbo muiiili of the DiMiubr, Tuesday
tor, was iuiiuguratcd on Edward Little ^ E. Albert Estes, son of Mr. Charles E. to got their supply from there. As an church at Skowhegan last Sunday.
upper
Knimeboc
fur
many
years,
and
tho
RepreMuts
the T^judigg
lictweeii a Uussiuu and Turkish stoauiur
eating house, as well ns in its other de
J. R. Henderson, class of’77, ot Col
The latter exploded aud suuk with all geutleraen of tho Augusta press have al Park, *Loiviston, with appropriate cor Estes, ot Waterville, and an operator in partments, this saloon has stood No. 1
the 'Vyestorn Union Telegraph oflice in
by, has entered Rochester Theological
liauds.
ways justified the robbery, and if those emonicB, on Thursday.
this city, died Sept. 28th. Mr. Estbs was too long to need oudoi^KrxJnmt'cseht
John O. Page, Esq., of ciiiaa, Depu a young man of oxoellent habits and rare hands it will not fail to b* jj^tlme,” Seminqry.
Cui.vr UNiVEUkiTV.—^TUo huuurdry identical llsb, or iiuy others, liuvu bocomo
Fire Insurance Go’s.
A woman in Bangor recently gave
Junior parts for bust staudiug have been a Btonch iu your liuslrils, why it is only ty Sboriff, wbo has recently been appoint ability as ah operator, being already quite and always orderly, neat and quit
birth to twins.
The lomily was in poor
awarded as follows: Greek—Wm. N.
OAPITAL
ed keeper of the Jail at Augusta, took expert, and bid fair to obtain a high rank
circumstances and tho woman thought
I'failbrook of Lishuii Falls, Muiiiu, Lat righteous retribution
in nis profession. By his genial disposi
Tho Lake Shore and Michigan South she could not afford to raise two oml10 0,000,00^
IVk had two fro8ty~nrgl)t8“tho latter i possession on Wednesday
in—AVUIlam W. Mayo ot llodgdoti. Mo.
tion and good qualities, no had won a ern railroad has settlod with the relatives dreu.
So she took a carriage and rode
Fronuli—James Goddes of San Friiiiuiseo, part of last week, which soared tho vines
Mu. Charles F. Stevens bas been re-1 best of warm friends here in the oily and on(l heirs of 66 out of 81 persons who lost to Milford the middle'of last week, and
Cal.
English—Will 11. Lyford of KauInsures FARM PBOPiiBTT AND
their lives iu the Ashtabula disaster. The leff one of the little Infants on the door
appointed postmaster at West Water- “
***?
considerably',
but.
a
good
dfal
ot
greeu
saa City, Mo.
**
^
: An
a
so llftAnlv
deeply, Auta
can avmtMafltivn
sympatliizo xirtfrk
with Ksa
his K
be
largest amount paid to any one parW steps of a Mr. Lee. Since that time the DETACHED PRIVATE B^IDENQES at
ville.
A Michigan paper chroiiieles the dcatli vegotallou yet survives.
reaved parents. But all cun take com was $9000, and tho claims have general infant remaining has grown' sick and is
per oeot, for Foot Tean.
iu East Saginaw, iu tliiil State, of EliphsMr. and Mrs, nigh unto death, and tho mother has deMiss Hattie 11. Smith—on trial at Skow- fort in tho fact that be left behind a rep ly fallen under $5000.
Chief Joseph's band of Indians, alter
Insures
against
DAMAGE by UGHTNlBO
lut Gtilllfer, who was born in Maine, and a flglit of three days, in which about 60 liegan for nmbozzling goods from tbo utittlon so fair, a nouie so pure, fliat it Rogers, a newly married couple on their oided that she wanU her child. She has
whether fire entues or not.
snout many years bore in the luiuhoriiig
■
j .
I
,
,
seems
wedding tour, were killed anu their bod been to Milford after her child, but the
buaiiiess.
lie died of a paralytic slioiiji, | soldiers were killed and wounded, sur- store of Henry Plummer, in wbioh she “ Like tbo nob track wbioh day
ies burned beyond recognition: yet their family with whom it was loft refuse to QT'AII Losses]
ssw promptly settled at tbk Offlei
T . ^ INSUKHnfaa be salb!
®
and was bii^-iwo yetir.s old.
I rcndercti lo General Miles, Oet. 6th.
I w.as employod ns iv clerk—was auquited. Loaves on tbo waters when ho sinks from us,’ lives have been settled For $8000.
recognize her claim.
JanUaty, MTT.

'B3ntmiillf 311ail

J-

New Custom Tailor^
E. Thayer & Son^

CLOTHING,

LADIES’ CLOAKINQS I V

L. E. Thayer & Son.

AMEEIGAlif ^ FOREIGN

JWail.......©tt. 12, 1877.
n^prderous assault was made upon
the gate keeper at the Monroe fair by
one Henry Mudgett ot Newburg, who
Soyio
An Independent Family Newspaper, devoted to had a tent upon the grounds.
the Support of the Union.
trouble arose between them, when Mudett drew a knife and stabbed the gate
Published on Friday.
eeper in the face and neck, inflicting bad
MAXHAM & WING,
wounds, Mudgett was arrested antfheld
to answer for the assault. The wounds
Editors and Proprietors.
Al Phenix Block............Main Street, Watervilh are not considered dangerous.

■Waterville Mail.

f

Eph.Maxham.

EVE RYB OD V
^aterville, Sept, 25- i877.

want their Feet to

: Messrs Maxiiau & WiNo;

Look well!
Nearly everybody can have (ham so.

N

I wisli, through the medium of your
paper, to announce to the people of Waterville and vicinity, that 1 have opened a

Dah’lB. Wing.

TERMS.
TWO DOLLA1IB A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
In Fairfield, Oot. 8th, to the wife of Arthur
BIKOIiTC COPIES FIVE CERTS.
Totman, a son.
fyyNo pEper diacontinned until all arrearages
are paid,exceptat the option of the pubhshia|;ria0e9,
era.

FACT. PTJN, PANOT AND PHYSIO
good advice.

Ye who would in buslneas anooced,
Thia pieoept mark—’tia true and wise—
The printer's offioo seek with speed,
And Advertise 1 Yes, Advertise.
The printer’s ink, it’s magic power
None but the foolish man aeorios;
If panic clouds upon you lower^
Why, Advortiee! Yes, Advertise I

In this village, 8opt. 80, by Bov. 8. F. MorrillII, Mr. Charles E. lloilcy and Miss Anna L.
Moor, all of West Watcrville.
In Athens, Oot. 5, George W. Chipman and
Miss Ella M. Coison, both of Athens,
111 Bkowhegan, Oct. 2, Mr. George W. Buzzell
and Miss Lucy Allen, both of 8.
In Watcrville, Oct. 8, Joseph Charity and Sa
rah Gordon, both of Fairfield.

In this village, Oct. 8, John Ware, Esq., aged
75 years, 10 months.
In W. Watcrville, Sept. 18, Frankie, son of
Bov. I. N« and Mary A. Bates, aged 5 years, 2
months.
In Fairfield, Oot. 7, Mrs. Emma MoLure, wife
of D. F. MoLure of West Watcrville, aged 81
years.
^
In Winslow, Oot. 7, Doa. Ebenezor Abbott,
aged 78 years.
In Fairfield, Oot. 6, Mary Helen, daughter of
Edwin Bradbury, aged 0 years.
In Skowhegan, Oct. ^ Ghas. G. Philbrick,
aged 16 years, 25 days.
In Boston, Sept. 28, Dana Hanson Bouiliard.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Buuillard. aged 4
Gnisot said about Thiers: ‘ Ho can foresee years, 7 months. Mrs. Ilouillard is a daughter
from the distance, but when near at hand, no- of D. C. Hanson, Esq., of China, Me.
body is BO addicts to infatuation or prejudice.
___rs only a political
^
_
He
gucsscr.* On the other
- Thiers
“hie ^id
•• abou't
•
—
•
hand,
Guizot:
* Ho is an ora
tor. a debater, a philosopher; but, in politics—
don’t be surprieed—be is an ass.’
Miss: A word in your ear. The next fine af
ternoon that you siiunter out, buy a box of
FOR
Glbrn’s Sulphuh SoAP^Xk'hflt ndmirabie puri
fier will remove every one of those pimples which
detract so much from y<jur beauty. Sold by all
DruegistP.
There is Youth in every* bottle of Hill.*8 Haiu
Dye.
4w1g
The 'Williams Saloon ”
For sale by G. W. Do.r, Waterville.
Corner of Main and Tcmple-sts.
A miner at Ballarat was so elated on striking
a rieh deposit of gold that ho kissed the first
woman he met; but bis excuse was not deemed
Thankful lor your generous patronage,
good by the woman, nor by the magistrate, who
fined him.
we respectfully inform the public that
The principal resemblance between a man our arrangements for supplying
who stops his team on the crosswalk of a crowdcd street, and half a barrel of flour, is that both
make about a hundred wait.

Headquarters
OYSTERS!

“

* Be not a coward who leaves the near duty
^at is as cruel to grasp as a nettle, and flies to
gather the far off duty that will flaunt in men's
eyes like a sunflower.
Little-Big-Boaton-Man—My name is Adams.
Charles Francis Adams. My father was a great
father. My grandfather was a great-grand
father. I too should be a great father. I have
■aid.—tGraphic.
!•

Oysters
Fruits
Gandies
Iffuts Ac>

Are such as will enable us to meet
the wants of all, and at the very lowest
Tourist (to friend:) “ As to that, my boy,” range of the markets.

one year I drank nothing but milk.** Friend :
Indeed! I have known you a long time, but
1 don't remember that. What year was it?”
Improvidence River and Norfolk Oya
Tourist: “MyArJii.”
tera. will he delivered at (he houses of
PuEE C&EAM Tartar is a soarco article, but cualomcrs on Saturday afternoon,
Dorr, the Druggist, has it, analyzed by State
AsMyer Hitohings and pronounced RtricUy pure.
For Sunday Use!
Also, the Best Kng. Soda, Fresh una Pure
Spices, botli whole and ground, Burnett's Fla-, 'C
voring Extracts, Scotch and American Oat Meal, They will also be served at the Saloon in
Farina, Broma, Patent Barley and Groats, Gel
all stylos, and furnished lor Suppers
atine, Sea Moss Farihe, IrishMoss, Com Starch,
and Parties, cither al the Dining
for sale at Dorr’s Drug Store.
6wl0
Room or abroad. By the
The fact that Boston bolds the base ball
pint, quart or gallon they
championship, causes hardly any emotion in any
will he sold at low
part of onr cloved country. This shows that
we are growing worse, intellectually and mor
est prices.
ally, ana that there is nothing that can rouse
us,
ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
The New York World says Boston is so highCANDIES, of New and Favorite
toned that it may almost be said to squeak
Style, and Extra Quality 1
Biohord Grant White, in his “Bvery Day
English,” says a man may make bis own gram All kinds of FRUITS in their season.
mar but not his own pronunciation. For in
NUTS in every Variety.
stance, he can say “ them arc potatoes,” but not
** those ’tatera.”
Spain is shipping onions to America. But
oia^ns.
how abont crews risking themselves on vessels
that are full of leeks ? Where are you, Mr.
In every Variety, Quality & Name,
PlimsoU ?
at Revised Prices!
The Woroeater Press thinks times will bdeas*
In
short
EVERYTHING in tho line
ier when the professional base-ball players quit
for tiie, season and begin to put their haarded of a fiist class well conducted snloou,
wealth in oironlaiton.
will bo ofl'ered in the host style, and at
“ Avoid that which you blame others for do
ing,” says one of our wise men. Well, things
have oome to a pret^ pass if a man can't ki^
his own wife,—(Oil City Derrick.
Parisians are playing base ball—and now
Monsianr le pitobeur gracefully pitches the boll
to Monsieur le strikoire, who makes a troia basehit into the ostomao of Monsiepr le cluimp a la
gaU(C^ (left field,) who exclaims “ ventrebleu,”
and sits down on the grass for rest and refresh
ments.—fPnok.
“The equinoctial is due,” says the Yonkers
Gaaette. “ We ^onght it was rain and wind,”
adds the Worcester Press. Now, some brilliant
member of the Faragraphers* ^sooiation will
remairk: “ Wo want it tb be-gin,”

Astonuhinu Success.—It is the duty
of every person who has used Bosciiee's
Geruan Svrup to let its wonderful qual

ities be known to tbSir friends in curing
Cdnsumption, severe Coughs, Group,
Asthma, Pneumonia, and in tact all throat
and lung diseases. No peraon can use it
without immediate roliei. ' Three doses
will relieve any case, and wo consider it
tho duty of all Druggists to recommend
Jt to the poor dying consumptive, al least
lo try one liuttle, as 40,000 dozen bottles
were sold last year, and no one case
where it failed was roiiorted. Such a
medicine ns tho German Svrup eaimot
be too widely known. Ask your Druglst about it. Sample Bottle to tiy sold at
0 cents. Regular size Ih cents.

gmall proflt.
•©■Open Sunday Morning, for the delivery
of Oystcra, from 7 to 9 o’clock.
I3''Thankful for the past favors, wo
pledge to our citizens and the public our
best endeavors to deserve their continued
patronage, and. invito tliem to call at the

“Williams Saloon,”
Cor. Main & Temple-Sts,
Watcrville. Oct. 13. 1877.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

n

Provision Store,

IKesffi. MSHORE & MS,

NEW GOODS.

PERFECT FITTING,

MEAT DEPARTMENT,

as well as the

Beef, PorKl Mutton, Lamb, Neat’s Ton
gue, Veal m its season, Eggs, Tripe.
Pig’s Feet, Sausage, Poultry of all kinds.
BEST GOODS
Smoked Ham, Dried Beef, Bologna Sau
made in the United' States. They keep sage, Domestic Lard,
constantly on hand a full assortment of

OF

Deerii,

C

at the old stand of MANLEY A- TOZIER,
Watervlllc,
on Main St., and in comie<Uion therewith,
shall have the salesrooms for my Bakery,
and shall keep constantly on hand, for
take the utmost pains to secure the most sale in my

batiks.

VHiat the milkman said when ho found a fish
in ^e lacteal fluid: Good heavens! the brin*
die oow baa been In awimming again.**
The following is the worst conundrum ever
offered to a confiding public: Wly arc four
singers like onc'fonrtn of a gallon of consumed
lager ? One is a quartette and the other a quart
drunk.
If yon call tiiat coffee, said Squib to his land
lady! yon don’t know beans.
There is meaning in this we are prepared to
believe,” says the I^ndon Athenaeum, of Sid
ney Lanier’s “Psalm of the West,”adding, “ It
is, however, beyond our discovery.”

CLOTHING,

Custom Tailors.
are bound to keep the

BEST

SELECTED

STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS AND

W O O I. £ IV S
that can be found in the market.

GENTS' 'FUENISHING GOODS,

Gilt Edge Butter
and nice Soft mild Cheese,

And we will sell

AND

Cabbages, Squashes, Sweet Potatoes of

All Work Giiaraiitcrd lo
give NatlMflicfloii.

SILLIMAN’S NEW YORK BUT the best quality.
TON BOOTS.
And in my

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
for Ladies, in all widths and sizes, and
are confident that they can. give perfect
You will find Apples, Pears, Peaches,
satisfaction and would invite Ladies to Gr.aiies, Oranges, Lemons and Berries
examine their goods. They keep (and in their season ;
always have kept). the host line of
AVhilo in my
SIDE LACE BOOTS

FISH ROOM

You may obtain fresh Cod, Halibut,
Mackerell, Lobsters and
in tho city. For Gentlemen’s Bools and
other kinds in their
Shoes they Iiav e all the
•
season;
Together with Smoked Halbut, Finny
LATEST
fJTYLES
Iladdies, No. 1 Mackerell, Dry Cod,
•
in the
Smoked Herring, Tongues and Sounds,
BEST GOODS.
And will warrant their, to do good service. and anything else in the line of Fish, that
Call and look at them, they also keep full may be wanted.
lines of Women’s Serge, Foxed, Goat &c..
Then step up to my
Boots, for everyday service which they
COOKED MEAT TABLE
will sell
And you -n’iU find Boasted Chicken,
Pork, Lamb, (boned,) Boiled Corn Beef,
Tongue and Ham, which are cooked at
VERY LOW FOR CASH.
mj' Bakery under ray own pei-sonal su
pervision, and I can rccomend it to be
not only very nice, but economical, and
MEN’S THIC^I BOOTS,
1 warrent every pound to give perfect
Custom made and warranted.
Don’t buy before you see them. satisfaction.
In my

Awful 1.0w Prices .for Cash.

BREAD DEPARTMENT,

LOOK!

(Which I look after very closly, myself,)
you can obtain at a small price, White
A large job lot of
Bread, Brown Bread, Graliam Bread,
Ginger Bread, Cookies, (sugar & molasses)
Mince and Apple Pics, Turnovers, Lem
on Cakes, Cream Cakes, Brighton Buscuit,
Railroad Cakes, Sponge Cake, Pound
Cake, and Washington Pies. -^Also,
Of all kinds, which we will sell at about bkowhegan Crackers (very nice,) and
HALF PRICE.
Kennedy’s Boston butter Crackers, Soda
Get some before they are all gone
Bread, Oyster Crackers, Graham Crack
ers, Pilot Biead, Milk Buscuit, Oat Meal
Biscuit, Ginger Snaps, &c.
DINSMORE & SONS Cash paid for Glit-edge Butter.
"^soll goods for casli at LOWER PRICES “
“ “ Nice Soil mild Chocse.
“ “ “ Fresh Eggs.
than any other concern.
“ “ “ Nice Poultry.
Before you buy bo sure and call on
“
“ “ All kinds Co'untry Produce.
Be neighborly, friends, and give me n
call.

BOOTS & SHOES

Dinsmore & Sons,

G. H. MATTHEWS.

Watcrville.

. TOWN HALL,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 16.
THE

SYDNEY BUfiT CONCERT 00.,
AND

SWISS BELL RINGERS,
COMrUlSlNG

Miss S. B. GILBERT.
Soprano, formerly with Boston English
Opera Co.,

Miss A. W. COREY,
Alto, and performer on the Crystal Chimes or
' Glass Harmonica, the sweetest toned musical
instument known.

Wo ^consumers of
ILLUMINATING

Who desire Safe, Clean, Odorless light
Should buy the FAMOUS-

ECLECTIC

J. A VIGUE, Agent.
ANOTHEK

Popular Price-s.

Main Street,

Opposite tho Post OfHee.

this week.

Aug 23, 1877.

G. A. OSBORN,
For the week Ending Oct. 20.

E. BMENTHAL’&CO.

tlli/Xo

SUGARS
Standard Granulated Sugar
.12
Have just received a
Coffee
“
.11 & IIH
Nico Brown
”
.10
TEAS.
Beat Formosa Oolong,
.60
A.tsorlment of
Oolong,
.26, .40 and v60
New Crop Best Japan,
.80 Slmwis,
Dress Goods,
Mce
’•
.60
COFFEE.
Black Caslimero, and
Beet Male Berry Java, roasted,
.40
Brilliantincs,
heat
^
'•
.36
Silks, ,
Best Rio, roasted, .28, or five pounds for
1.30
Beet Java, raw,
,30
Linens,
Best Rio, ”
,2.5
Woolens,
^
SOAPS.
^
While Goods,
11 Bars French LaundrySoap for
$1,00
13 “ Babbitts Best
**
1,00
Lace Curljiin.s,
16 “ Engle
*'
l.oo Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
18 ” Gold Dust
”
1.00
Brown
Gloves,
13 “ Kitchen Sand
”
1.00
14
Kureka, (full weight)
1.00
Sc
11 ” Acme,
1,00
Bleached Cottons,
SUNDRIES.
Giqphams,
12 lbs Rest Carclinn Rice
1.00
Prints, &c. &c.
0
“ Durycas’ Satin Gloss Starch
1.00
9
‘‘ Duryeas' Corn Starch
1.00
Wliicli we are oneriiig nt
14 Packages Gillet's Cream Hop Yeast
1.00
6 cans Corn
1.00
6
” Peaches
common
1.00 LOWER BRICES
6 “ of the best Crawford Peach
l.OO
'IHAN EVER BEFORE,
6 “
Blueberries
1.00
8 ” Best Lard,
1.00
and
to
whioh
wo invito tho inspcc’ion of the
4 ” Poor Tea,
1.00
public.
Best Scotch Oat Meal, per pound,
.08
Best American do.
”
4 poundn for .26
Muscatel Raisins, best,
8 lbs for 1.00
Best London Laver Raisins,
7 lbs. for 1.00
Kiln-Dried Meai, per pound,
.04
Cream Pilot Brenci, .15per lb. or 7 lbs, for 1.00
THE

”

SWKET POTATOES.
Oraa^erries, Quinoes and New
French Prunes.

FronleKi! Bmr aM Virpia

4:0 cents a gallon.

OYSTERS.

Headquarters for all kinds of Ap
ples and Pears.
Also
Sack Bran, Corn, Flour, & Meal.
Prices to suit customers.
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Fautibu), Mb.

O. K. Mathews,

I

was tiwardcii (ho highest prize at Centennial Ex
position for its fine chewing qualities, tho excel
lence nnd lasting chnrnetcrot its sw^cetening nnd
(hivoring, If yuii want tho best tobacco ever
innde n*>k your grocer fur this,and see that cuch
plug boars' our blue strip trade mark with words
.lackson’s Best on it. sold wMiotesale by Boston
mid Portland .lubbers. Send fur sample to C. A,
.iACKSO.s& Co., Manufacturers, Petersburg, Ya.

O

<
PS

MANUFACrUIlEU IIY
ilUpr* a week ill you.-oniiTown. TcrnniinJ
Is acknowledged by mnsiclausgsnernlly, to he 'IPIH) 156 outfit free. II. !1 ALLETT .1 CO„
I’ortlnnd, Maine.

The Best Cabinet Organ now in
the Market.
Over one hundred sold by \u within the past
eighteen months. Parlies tiiiukingof purciiiising,
should consult thoir own interests and exuinine
these Orgons before purchasing any other.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
^ Stale Agents.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the Fikr8it>K VisiTOH, ^enlarged) Weekly and Monthly^
LAitoEsT Pafkh in the woitu>, with 'iiammoth
Clirnmo? Free. Big Commissions to Agents^
TerniH and nntiit free.
Addre.ss p. O. VIOSERV. Augusta Maine
TO HA VK GOOD IlRAtTn TilfcMVEIt

MUMT IIB KEPT IN OUOKIU

yfn arc also Agents for the ;olcbrated
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MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co
CHICKERING, HARDMAN
WATERS PIANOS,

REPORT of the condition of,the

WATERVILIE NA’HONAi;'BANK,

o

O
cu

Q

HATS AND BONNETS.

HUCBCttRilliR

Aa well as many other desirable makes, Wo
are prepared to furnish anything in the line of
Musicail Goods nt prices as low as any other
party in Maine.
A large stock of Musical losiruments
h *
Btnntiy on hand
Waterville, April 13, ISTf.-'
44

Uf Waterville, in the State of Maine, nt the
close of business Oct. 1,1877.
nrsouRCKA.
Loans and Discounts,
$80,638 03
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
127,000 00
Other Bonds and Stocks,
14,636 00
Due (Voni approved Reserve Agents,
1^,000 18
One from other National Banks
<)50 59
FOUND ON MAIN ST, Waterville, Real
estate, furniture and fixtures,
11,067 83
By a lady out shopping, tbo BEST & CHEAP- Checks and other cash Items,
130 00
ES'f place to buy
Dills of other Nat. Banks,
2,176 00
Fractional Currency, (including nickels), 08 G5
Legal Tender Notes,.
1,000 00
Five per cent, of circiilRtion
5,026 00
Due from U. S. Treas., other than
SATINS & VELVETS in all tbe
0 per cent, redemption fund,
6 894 10

M

Co.,

JA€’KHO]V'.S BESNV

Sweet Navy Chawing Tobacco!

C. B. HUNT* CO, Boston.

$271,779 37

LIAtllLlTlES.
8125,000
Capital stock.
Surplus Fund,
20,000
Other undivided profits,
2,088
104,300
Nation a) Bank notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
400
Individual deposits subject to check, 13,431

mi

For Panipiilels address Ou. Sanford. New Voili.
IO ^
borne. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms froee. TRUK & Cl>.»
Augusta, Maine.
__________________
FANCY CiVKDS, no two alike, with name,
10 contM. po^t paid.
MANtlATTAN
CARD CO.,347 K, 23d. 8l.,.N. Y. City.

40

i /\ Kxtua Fine Mi.xkd Cauds. with name, 10
^\J cts., post paid. L. JONES & CO. Nussua,
N. V.
nravvtf ITANO, OUG,\N best, py^l.ook !
DbAI I ■startling News. Organs, 12stops
Pianos only $160. ooit S050. Clr. Free. D,F.
Beatty, Washington, N. J.

H
C5B3”'

00

00 «

18
(0
00
19

$371,no 37

State or Maixv. Countv of Kennebec, ss. *

a

PIANO li
STOOLSii
AT LO-W" T>fl.Ta£S.

Ask your deaalcr for tliem, and If ho has none
send for Citulogue and Prices.

FORTSTART!

I, K. L. Getcheil, Gustiier of tbe above named
bank,do solemnly swear that tlie above state
As Bundav-ecbool teoclicrs aro already on tho
ment is true to the best of mv knowledge and
lookout for tho licat helua to iiso in 1878, a plan In
belief.
K. L. GETCHKLL, Cashier.
Offered by width THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.TIMES
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 8th* can betaken
betaxei lor three months on trial at a very
smaJi cost Tho Times Is a 10 imae wockly 4«rx^rJ
day Df Oct., 1877.
E. K. DRUMMOND
Justice of tile Peace. Among tiio regular lesson writers during tho
present yea
year,_______________
In addition to Uic, editors, U. Ciay
Correot—Attest* T* G. Kiuisall, 1
til and George A. Pelt*, have been Prot4
I. 8. Banos,
> Directors. Trumbull
Taylcr licwls. Prof. A.C. Kendrick, Kev.Nowm&n'
D. L. Millikkn, 1
111, \/$
ol AJVmj
London, and • Faith
' ■ Latlmor.'fe Special
articles on tiip lessous havo olso been given by
many
dlKtingliislu'd
Bible
students. The plans
DRY WOOD.
fur lb70 include writers not inferior to theoe.
ARD and Soft,, prep:
prepared for tbe stove nt
Hnil/TH CPTIT IfyouwiilFcndyournotne
prices'to suit the
i
times
nuif I U ac. I II.
poFt'oQkoaddress, toA. MOOR,
:cther with tweidy-Ave cents, to the address given'
Pleasant-8t. head of Park. K-dow, you will receive Tlic Times every week for
three months. Tills offer is only for new subecri-;
bcn(pei>ons who liavonoitakcn tlie paper within
tiie last six months), tlie regular price being $2.15
a year. Fur seven cents utldllioual, a 8i>eelmeu
copy of tlie ScliolurN* Quarterly will bo sent.'
,
Specimens of....................
the Wcikly
F lAi*on
lA'ssonLeaf
I
sent free.
Wbolosalu Dealers uml Platers in
THE SCHOLARS' QuStERLY (issned everr
Providence River and Virginia three moiitlis) is likely to l>o far more widely used
duriug next year than ever before. ItaeirculuUon
during thelu^tquarter reached 116.000 copies. A
largo snuro of tho bcFt conducted Snudcy-scbooia ■
tliroughont tho country aro now udngit in place
of tho ordinary question book« lu editors aro
determined that no efi'ort or cxiK'iihc shall bo
to keep it In mlvanee of all the k-Ksuj
* 19 Commercial Street* BoBton. siMured
fur sehoinn. Eveiy suiaTlntcndcnt and i vlivf
We are aeiling large PBOVlbRNCB RlVEllS ill the country should exuinino it befoi
ifotv deeldiiig
fresh from their beds dally, at $1,10 per galloti, Upon leobon hel|>s for next year.
solid. VIRGINIAS at 80 cents per gallon. Al*
ITS COST is 26 ci‘Ut*i a year, or $25 fwr a hundred
eo, PROVIDENCE RIVER, NATIVEH AND copies a year. Hcnt by mull without (*oKt of
poAtago to suhscrilH'ni. KiilicioripLious taken for
PLANTS,
three or six inontini allho yearly rate; luidtr 10
In tbe shell by the busliol or barrel.
oopieo, three mmitliN. ^eveti eentafat li. To supply
YvUR ---CLASS
ot u
.. would eoNt:—/’br/iC
...
. ... srWariL
.
ye^,$1.2Ai three i.toiithis 86«culaf/WfcairAKtirs.
A TENEMENT TO LET.
one year, $2.6U; three months, G3 cvnts. i f ordi nal
Apply lo
by tho yi-ar, tliey will bo scut each quarter lu
0. H BKDINGTON.
ample r
-- - OoL 4, 1877,
letf
quarter of this ycot (t>eloU*r, November, Decem
ber) is now xvuuy, Beml seven eeuu for a s|»eel'
HOUSPrFOR SALE.
men copy. Posiugc sbuups may bo sent In place
olcurreuey,iImure oouYCfileuL.4 Addrosa,

Mrs Wm. C. GOFF. U

P

820 Broadway, New Tork City;
Qhicago, 111.; Mow Orleans; La.;
Ur Sgniranciaco, Cul.

Bay State Organ.

FASCY FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

OYSTERS.

FOi: rAUTtOUl.AIiS ADDUKSS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

inform tholr customers and
the public, that they, have removed from
their late stand, cornor of Main and Temple-sts.
to Merchants’ Row, first door below Peavy Bros, <3
where their stock of

, _R. R. HiCOINS & CO.

Samples worlli
free Stinfon&Co. I'oilinr.d.Mo

IVew and Choice AGBSTTS
WANTED!

ADMISSION 25 ota.
UHILDBEN Mets.
.Reserved Seats lOcts. extra, for sale at J. F.
Groceries and Provisions, ^
Passekokb Trains, Leave Watervillo for
PE’
.
RCIVAL
&
CO’S,,
Bwkstoro.
Portland & Boston via Augusta 10.56 n. m.
Doors
open
at
7.15.
Concert
at
8.
Embracing
n full and choice variety, will
10.08 p, ni.
SYDNEY BURT, Manager.
continue to be furnished to old and new custom
Via Lewiston 10.65 n. m.
ers nt prices as low ns the markets will permit
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
They cordially invito their former friends to cali
4.18 n. m. 7.00 n. in. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
CORD WOOD.
Skuwligun G.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
THE subscriber is prepared to contract for the oall on them at their new quarters.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
delivery this Vinter ot green cord wood, either
Freight Trains for Boston and Portland
Sept. 27. 1877
If
lliud or Soft, at low prices,
via AugU'^ta 7.45 a. in.
F,
A.
MOOR,
via Lewiston j 0112.07 P. M. 7.00 p. ra.
12tf
Pleasant St. Head of Park.
For Bangor 1.66 p../m.
NEW SHADES.
“ Fairfield 2.00 p. m.
130Court 8t. and 35 Howard St., Boston,
Also all desiraable shapea in
Wbole&ale Dealers and Planters in
pASseNQKR Trains are due from Portland,
via Augusta 4.08 n. m. 4.40 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.89 p.m.
And all Goods usually kept in this Una also n
Skowhegan 10.46 a. m. 4.37 p. m. (mxd)
small issortment of
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m. 0.86 (mxd) p. m.
It Has ktood the Test.
FA2VCV OOOB9,
9. 58 p. m.
If you doubt the wonderful success of FniEGiiT Trains, are due from Portland and
in pricesto suit all. ^
SbIlob’s Consumption Core, give it a
7n o.i]Iit]g attention to onr Alillinery, wo are
Boston,
At
Young's
Fish
Aiarkct.
The
mostrelinble
Honiein
New
Enartand.
hnppv
to
say
we
liaro secured the sorvioos of
trial; then If you are not perfectly satis Via LewUou, O.OU n. m. 1.00 p. tu.
!lmABUaHBD IN 188$.
1.05 p,m.
fied, return the bottle and wo will refund “ Augusta,
We
are
selling
lail^
PROVIDENCE
BIVER
Miss.
SARAH
B, AXtlN,
REPORT et the Condition of the
the price paid. It has established the From Bangor, 1!.47 n. m.
OYSTERS, fresh from their beds, daily, atfl.IO
ao well known'in this vlcinllv as being a
PAY&ON TUCKKR, Supt.
fact that Consumption can bo cured,
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK per gallon, solid. NORFOLK OYSTERS at 80
FIRST-CLASS MILLINER.
while lor Coughs, Hoarseness Asthma,
Of Watervillo; In the Stale nf Maine, at the cIo.* cents per gallon.. Also PROVIDENCE RIVER Hiss ALLEN has been in Boston the past week,
RERORT of the Oondition of the
NATIVES AND PLANTS.
attending tlie Fall A IVintor openings of the
iWtiooping Congh, and all Lung or Throat
of basiness, Oot. 1,1877.
In tbe SboU by tbe Bnibel or Borre.
West WatervUle National Bank,
large Wholesale & Retail Houses. Call and ex/troubles, there is nothing like it for,a
KKSOUItCES.
A liberal discount to tlio trade.
aminn our stook and prices before purobosing
Witerville, in the State of Maine, at Loans and Discounts,
/ quick and positive cure, as it never fails. At Westthe
•209,.587 70
close of business, Oot. 1,1877.
elsewhere,
Overdrafts
1,654 53
REPORT of tho Condition of tho
10 cents, 50 cents and $1 a bottle. If
RESOURCBS.
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
200,000 00
ALL WOBK WARttAlSTED to
your Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back Loans and Discounts,
$68,433 14 Due from approved reserve agenia,
22,729 92 TICONIC ■ NATIONAL BANK. give good eatiafaction.
lame, use Siuloh's Porous Plaster, Overdraft!!
88 Heat estate, furniture, and fixtures
6,000 00 Of Waterville, In the State of Heine,'at tbe close
U^. Bonds to’secure olroulation,
36 cents. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
76,000 00 Premiums paid,
Remember the nisce. Just opposite tlie Old
3,000 00
of business, Oct. 1, 1877.
Marble Factory, ttain St,
1,600 00
DR. SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALI- Due from approved reserve agents, 11,288 42 Bills of other Nat. Banks,
HESOVnCES.
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
1,174 69 Fractional Currenoy nnd Nickels,
17 14 Loani and Discounts,
ZER is DO doubt the most successful cure Gurrent.expenses
. $109,447 74
and taxes paid
460 56
86 ' Specie (including gold Treas. certif.)
60 00 U. S. Bonds to secure circolation,
100,000 00
for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint wo Preroiams paid,
,800 46 Legal 'render Notes,
1,000 00 Due from approved reserve Ageoli,
10,800 06
have ever known, otherwise wo could not Checks and other cash items,
1,402 88 Redemption fund with U, S. Tfuasurar,
Dae
from
other
National
Banks
484 '12
2,855 00
guarantee it. In esses ot Consumption, Bills of other Nat. Banks.
5 per cent of oironUliou.
9,000 00 Beal estate, furniture,-and bxiures,
11,000 00
ciJisiToai aHIRTH
ourrenoy (Including nickels) 60 59
where General Debility, Loss of Appo- Fractional
Cheeks
and
other
oosb
items,
6,468
16
(including gold Treasury cer
$461,049 20 Bills of other National Banks,
ade to order in any quantity. at the
6,800 00
.tite and Constipation exist, it will restore Specie,tificates,)
230 00
rate of eighteen to tweniy-eeven dollars
Fraotional currenoy (including nickels) 201 05
LIAUILITIE8.
and reflate the system while SmLOii’s Legal tender notes,
025 00 Capital Stock, paid in.
per
dozen.
Specie
(including
gold
Treat,
certif)
864
00
'$200,000 00
Cube tidlays tho innammation, and heals Redemption fund with U. S. Trees.,
Surplus
Fund,
Legal
Tender
Motes,
1,903
oO
41,000
00
Orders reoelve(n>y mill or otherwise from nil
6 per ot. of circulation.
.8,376 00 Other undivided profits,
the lungs. Price 75 cents. Sold by Geo.
6,922 87 Redemption Fund with U. S. Tretsurer,
parts of the country promptly attended lo.
W. Dorr.
6 per cent, of circulation.
Nat. Bank notes outstanding,
4.600 00
178,000 00
$168,866 41 Dividends unpaid.
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
667 00
HAOKMETAOK, a rich and fragrant
LIABILinES.
deposits aubjeot to check. 28,094 37
$250,618 71 Waterville, Me., June 20,1877-tf2
perfume.. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Wa- Onpital Stock paid in,
$75,000 00 Individual
Due
to
other
National
Bonks,
UAniUTIB*.
966 05
terville, Me., elsewhere by dealers gen- Surplus Fund,
1,621 05
Capital Stock, paid in
$100,000 00
Uiiatvtded profits
1.734 67
eraUy.
DR. A. J. TIBBETTE
$454,649
29 Surplni Fund,
27.000 00
National Bank Notes outstanding,
67,480 00
ATB OF Kwa. Oonnta of Kenoebeo, ee:
Other undivided profits.
8,100 84
Dividends unpaid,
60 00
Clairvoyant PhyMlrlau,
Aman who has recently visited tho Individual deposits.
86.000 00
, HomeiVPerclTal, C&sbier of tbe Peoples' National Bank notes outstanding,
21,618 89
At Aaron Frooter’e Frontal,
tional
Bank
of
Watervtlle^do
solemnly
swear
grave of Guibord, the prosoribed Catholic, Demand Certlfiostes of Deposit,'
Dividends
unpaid,
1,425
00
040 00
84,087 87
HAVING been a sucoeseful treater uf disease
■wtltoa to the Montreal ’VKitness that the Otsbler’s obeoks outstanding,
800 00 that the above atatament is true, to tbe 'Mt- of' IndWIdnal deposits,
my
knowledge
nnd
belief.
fur
ten
years,
considers himself oapabie to treat
marble tablet inserted in the large stone
aOHEB PEBCIVAL, Cashier!
$150,618 71 disease of long end short standing. Also, ex
$108,886 41
has been hammered at with stones and
amines through letter, partiee sending name and
Snbsoribed and sworn to before me. this lOtb State of Maine, County oTKeHnebee^eiK
totally spoiled.* In a short Ume the In State of Maine, Ooiioty of Kennebec, sa,:
*
I, A. A. PlaisUid, Cashier of the Tioonlo Na addrass.
I, Qso. H. Uryant, Cashier of the above named day of Oot 1877.
scription will be totally illMible. Even bank,
WiU give examiuatlua nnd preieriptiun fur
tional
Bank
of
Waterville;
do
eolemnly
swear
E. B. Dbummond, Jnstiee of the Peeoe
do solemnly ewear that tbe above etstenow now it cannot be reaA beine coveiv ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and Oorrect—Attest: Jobe Webbbe,
that the above statement is true, to tbe best of $1.00.
r
Addnse,
DB. A. J. TIBBETTS,
ed with Mth.
*
N. G. H. PuiEiVBB
4 Direb- my knowledge nnd belief.
belief.
OEO. H. BRYANT, Cssliier.
WntotvUle, He. $wtT
A. A. PLA16TED, Cashier.
L.
E.T
matbb,
I
tors,
. Snbsoribed and sworn to before me this 9tk
Sworn to and subsoribed before me, this Otb
■ The Monnon conference at Salt Lake day of Oet., 1877.
HAY FOB SALE.
1877. '
dty Saturday, formally eleotedJobuTay'
Sam’l Kihbau,, Justice of Peace.
ICTURE FRAME MOULDING A FANCY day cf.F.Oct
OSE, dellreretYor at the. bam, at lowest
A.
W
aldedn, Jaetieo of the Penes.
r
Correct—AttestA.
P.
B
enjamin
,
)
sawed Brackets, at Steam MHh of
lor and *his assooiatee lo the chief ofiloes
market pHcee, by
Correct—Attest: Sam’l ArrmoN, 1
Samuel Blaudell, I u>™>*
Kennebec Framing & Hooae FumishiDg
of tie charob. *
"
N, R. BournLLE, iDlreotoia
F. A. MOOR.
Samuel Kimball, )

f

Mothers who dose their darlings with

drn.tic purgntives incur n fonrful responsibility.
Tho gentle, inodernto (yet ctVective), isxntive.
nlterntive, nn.l anti bilions epcnition nf TAit*
n.VNT's Ski.t/,i;I! ArEmaNT adapts it to the dis
orders ..r eliildvcn.

Fall Styles.

GILMAN DLOCK,

AT a nl 6-7 & T ozer

R

QPXsivriiiirG

PRICE LIST OF

0

espectfully

MARSTON ’S

Waterville- Me-

P CO

RZSMOVALi.

Prof- MASTERS’ celebrated troupe of
~Wni appear in a chaste and sparkling progrfimmo or songs, ballads, duetts, novel beauti
ful and inslrumental solos, duetts and concerted
ealections, humorous sketches, etc.

AT

W

Watcrville, Sept. 28 *77

corro.spond with the limes.

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

03

VIGUE'S,

7 he genial and popular Humorist nnd original
“ Man of many complaints,” and

SWISS BELL RINGERS,

OF THAT

Has arrived
red at

The youthful Coruet, Flute and Picolo
Soloist, and Pianist.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oot- 9, 1877-

CAR LOAD

For Rending Clubs, for Amateur Tiieatrlcnls
Tompprnncft I’lnys, Drawing Rontij Plays, Knir^
I'lnys,’Ethiopian Plays, Guido Books, Speaker*,
Paiitt'ininics Tableaux Lights Magnesium Light-*,
Culorotl Fire, Burnt Cork, Theatrical Face Prepnratinns, .larloy’s Wax Works, Wigs, I cards. ami
Moustaches nrrcdticod prices. Costumes, Scen
ery, Cliarndo'. New Oataloguo sent free cot.taining full dcscriptinii nnd prices. SAMUEL
FKENOII ^ SON, 123 Nassau St., Now York.

Just received and selling at prices lo

PRICES — To suit the times,

Kentucky Flour

Me SAMUEL BEAZLEY,
Mt SYDNEY BURT.

OIL.

It keeps the lamp and Chimney clean. It
does not clog (he wick, it docs not smoke. Every
familey should buy it because it ir the bestj and
the best is the cheapest. You can get it of

Prof. JOHN E- MASTERS.
Author, Composer and Character Vocalist

OILS,

n.AYSI

PI.AY.SI PI.AVS!

BURT’S CELEBRATED BUTTON
As Low as can be done in amy place.
BOOTS,
With Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Onions,

^

Abucitiecmcnts.

NEW SUMMER STYLES

FAI.I> 1877.

f

I. & B. ATfOOB,

OYSTERS,

House, cornea Temple k Krout SIn.
Applv to
J. 0. DAKRAlf.
Pleuaut-St. head of Park BOSTON STORE, Opposite Williams House.
t

M

JOHN D. WATTLES, Piibli$her,
6x0 Chestnut 8t.,'Philadelphia.

/ Itasv rfide u/urc ivu ww this (ulrcitiuifipU

\

■

\

■

\

Ifl^nterDiUe

MISdCLL^ISTY.

THE PLACE TO BUY.
At the Stenm Mills of llm

SUJIMER'S DONE.

A wonderful glory fills ll»e air,
And big and bright in the sun;
A loving band ft»r the whfde brown t.'irth
A garment of bcanty has spun ;
But foe all that, Summer’s done, said I,
Hummer's done!

SMjtTH & MEADER
WHOXiHBAIiB

iMDiiithiren & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

-ALSO —

SEGOIAL ATTENTION

Kii.n-diiiki) Lumhku of all kimls ;
Giren to
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Dooiis: Glazed Windows ; Blinos
paiiiied and trimmed ; Door and Win
Fraxemg by
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
dow E'rames, Moulding and Brackets ,
litdCacliinery
GUTTERS,
STAIR
Hood Braekels; Staiu Rails, filled
RAILS,
ready to liang ; Bai.u.stkus ; Nbwkl
Suiliin<7t of alt kinds, at
Posts, lancy turned or made up ; Fence
BALLUSTERS, and POST’S,
miuih test cost than
^c., ^c.,
Pickets and Balusters, Broom Handles Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stone
by hand.
&c.
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of

JOB

work:

OF A*LL KINDS ---------

which will be sold at

household useV If so repair them with

SUCH AS

VANOKRVOORT’S

BOTTOM

Planing, Mulching and Heatling of
Flexible Cement.
HoardR, Grooving of Plonk and Piling,
Sizing of Dilnen^i<)n, Pinning of Timber
And save coat and trouble of calling in akllled
Band and Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing, ns.sistanco. Every man, woman and child can
readily apply it by observing the directions on
Turning, &c.

Ijumher Loaded on Carfl,
without extra charge, when dcKirci).

GOODS,

O. II. SMITH,
I. ROniNSON.
J. 11. SMITH
(Fotinerly Agent for Smith & Mender.)
Post Office
'field, or WaterviUe, Maine,
48

CROWELL & CO.

HARDWARE
PAINE & HANSON,

48

BRO’S,

SncccBsors to W. H.-Duck & Co.,
At the M. C. A*. 7i. Crussinff,
Mais-St., Wateiivii.i.k,
Dealers in

Sucorssoits TO Tf. E. Banstei) & Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a Lnrgo and varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which are now offered at

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

Greatly lleduced 1‘rices.

AND ALL KINDS OK

CUNTRY PROD UCE
7here innv bo found at times a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCERIES.*

Oun Stock ov

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and_ Shafts,

Market Mates,

PBICES.

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folSuck as
wws:
loLeave Franklin wharf, Portland, dnily at 7
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
6 p. M., (Sundays exceTted)
Gutters
and
Crown
Drops,
Cabin Fare, 1; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Mouldings.
.Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
Bake Mouldings,
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lato at night.
FIT.
Throuen Tickets to New York via tho various
WARRANTED TO
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
Zloston i2a»l Ttciteft accepted on the steamers
and tbe difference in fare returned.*
J. B. COYLE, Jr. (leii'l Agent, Portland.
Square, Segment and

Awarded Ihe fu'st Premium at the Amer
ican Instiiutc Fair q/'1872, against all SoTath.ern Rine Floor
Competitors.
Boards,
It is a Chemical Compound, nhaolutely free
from all noxious or injurious ingredients; is very
ndhesivo; perfectfully elastic and water-tight:
Either Matched or Square Joints,
never cracks or peels oflf; is notafiected by irost
or heat, expanding and contracting with the ac
ALL FITTED FOE USE.
tion of the surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injurious effect on watef from
the moment of application, nnd ia unequalled
for pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, slate,
Gireuiar Top
copings,lintels and brick work, roofs of all kinds;
aquariums, skylights, .hot-liouses, frames, tin,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
^I1S3©(D^
nnd foundations of buildings; mending or laying
pas, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
With or without Pulleys,
bottoms and decks of bouts or vessels, cars, Sco,
Skylights, hot house frames, lintels, copings,
•and
Slate roofs, pipes, dec., laid or mended with it,
remain Aim and intact os loug tA the building,
Circular Konldinga of all Kinds.
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
TO
ORDER,
ofNewVork,by Roofers, Builders, Stone Mgsons,
Architects, Plumbers &o., with unfaiUng suc
cess.
INSIDE FINISH.
Pul up in convenient five pound cans, for family
118
UOO.
^ utiu
and retailed at 75
(V* k/UUkO
cents *:uv>u,
each, **I4V
one Xjthlk
can being
Square.
sumoicut fur tho use of a family one or two
Segment, and
yoars. A fair trial is all that is necessar/,
as it recommonds itself with once trying.
Circular Top
It is far superior to Solder; can bo used tto
Door Frames,
much better advantage for all the ubove pur
poses, beside many othors, where Solder cannot
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
be made to answer.
None genuine unless tho above TRADE
constantly on band.
Architraves of alt l^atterns.
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town in tho cjuntry.
Addrcf^B,

Our fncilitios for doing all work

On Furnaces ^ in Tin and Sheet Iran,

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

Solid and Made up, always on band.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

CASH PAID POE

Eggs, Ohoese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at nil parts of the village
reo of charge.
2
utt

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE.

Ask your Drug, Faint and Hardware
Stores for it*
July20-ly6
Bold by PAiaa & Hxbbon, Wnlorville.

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE UIVElt.
Agents for FAiRDAmcB' Standaud Scales
L. n. I'AINE.
If. T. HANSON.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30

Always on hand ready for use.

S. D. SAVAGE,

removed to his
Is needed in every fuuiily for.Summer use Have just received a largo slock of
Tis unlike and better tliaii nuy other Oil Stove.
Gook <fc Parlor Stoves.
Neio Carriage Paint Shop
WilJ do all tho varieties of cooking for a small
which
they offer at very low prices.
ON TEMPLB ST.
family AS WEI.L as any Cook Stove. Urdiunriy coats one cent an hour to run It, Emily Magee’s Standard Range,
OPrOSITETHE OLD STIL50NSHOP
nianag||l aa on ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
Magee's Portable Range,
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
anything done iu the line of
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Gun
Magee's Vondome Parlor Stove,
be placed on a clinir or a table, in any room or
Magee's Champion Parlor
House, Sion ok Carriage
out doors. Price acoordiog to tho number of
Stove,
piece* wanted.
Magee’s Standard Portable
PAINTING.
O..H. CAnPENTEK’S Music Store.
Waterville, Jle.

G. H. CARPENTER.

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
COI.LECrOR’S NOTICE.
THE Tgwn having voted ul its last annual
March Meeting
one-half of all Tuxes must
ng that •^“ on
be paid on or before the first day of September
■ • notified
* d to pay
next,” Tax payers are hereby
accordingly, at the Collector’s Oflice over Mer
chants’ National Bank.
The sold firsthalf of eny Taxes remaining u
paid after the first day of September will I
ooliected as the law provides.
Aug 1,'77.
J. WARE, JR. Col.

G A. Phillips & Co
(Successors to ARNOLD & HEADER )
Dealers in

lariware, Cgfler; ail Sallr;,
Also Iron, Steel, -Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Cordage, CnrMnters*. Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Fanning Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
OauIdroDs, Hallow Ware; Copper, Iron' and
Chain Pumps.

Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Cedar Shingles
Range,
In small quantities or by the car load
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
,
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
Union Cook Stove,
Office over Merchant’s National Bank
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
■Tbe Clarion Parlor
-----------------Stovo,
HAVE on hand n good assortment of
The Fire King.

MerchatUt' Bow, Main Street,
Attends promptly to all orders for

Cle«Blnc and BepaMug
of aU kinds of

•IW1N8 MACHINES.

He I* also agant fu the sale of tbe

MACHINE,

Lateet etrlee, with all the ImproTaroenla. Call
and eaamlne, and you will find lerm* made aatisfaotory.
Waterville, Ang. 7, 1877.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radins promptly
fnrnished to order.

Will, until further notice, run as
foiiowsi
Leave Franklin Wharfi Portland, every MOND.AY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
T^e Eleanora
new steamerJust built for
this route, and bolt) she and’ the Franconia,
Fr
are
fitted np with fine accommodations for pnssengers, making this the most convenient and
IQ oomFcrorta ble
• route for
-.....................
travellers between New York
and jMaine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
poasa/^o to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Q^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippi srs are requested to send their freight
to the dt earners as early as 4 P. M., on tho days
thej^a fo Portland. For further information
'’’SeNR Y fox, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. /iMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
22 Bxc hange Street.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Tbustzes—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. 0
Cornish. Franktin Smith, Joseph White, NaPb
Header, A. U. Greenwood.

W ovlis
& Son. .

At the Temple Ht., Sitoo Store

0. F. MAYO HAS MOVED INTO HIS

Freeh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish

G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
62

NRW <|VABTEnS

tOOaSTABTLT ON nARD.—ALSO

Clams and nice Providence River
on Temple itreet, Waterville, Maine,
wliero he will be pleased to weloome hfs old
and Virginia Oysleas

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

aeon ab
imension, rongh or sized , Ooveiina B’d*
outtomers and a« many new one* ai be can at
Opened In the market by tbe plate, quart
rough
or
planed,
Pine Lumbar of all kind*
k
Ipillan at tbs lowest price*. Alt orders promptly tend to.
OiiAFkaAkD* and Siuaoini, Laths: Hard Pine,
delivered. We hone by strict attention to busWalnuLand Hard Weed, at 81IteandURof
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
ineae, and fair doallng to niarlt a share of t
at my atoro, a g\x>d stock of
Kennebec Framing ft House Furnishing
publio patronage.
Co.,
FAiumD, Ha.
A. M. YOUNG
nic;e fitting kid boots.
, Watenrille, Maine.
Ang. 1, 1877.
41

GREAT BARGAINS IN

deaorlpUon, at Steam

UllU of
MKennebec
BOOTS A SHOES,
fYaming & House Fumisblog

•

Fauwucld, Mb.

OMAIENTIL FUSTIR
WORK,
l shall .Honnfaetnro and twn on hand a good
asaortment ofPLASTER CASTINGS, Plain and
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be
pnt np in al» room. TboM Hiabing far Plaster
Work, will fled an assortment to sMeot (Fern at
Offioo of

KsififEDEC CouuTY.—in Probate Gonrt at Au
gusta on the fourth Monday of Sept., 1877.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMEI^T, purporting to bo
the last will and testament of
NATHANIEL STEDMAN, late of Waterville,
In said County, deceased, having been presented
for probate:
uuHiu:
Order
iDKRim, That notice thereof be given three
weeks8 successively pripr ta the fifth Monday
It. Inst.,, Ill the Mail,
a newspaper
printed
of Oct,
___ ,_____
r-r— I_____
In Waterville, that all persons Interested may at
tend at it Court of Probate then to be holden at
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the said
instrument should not be proved, approved and
allowed, as the last will and testament of the
aaid deceased
H.K. RAKER, Judge.
Atteet-CHARLKS HEWINS, Register. 10

'

At tbe Temple St., Shoe Store.

s.

Secures Patents Id
United Btotet; also In Qrekt
BrltaiOaFraQce.and other foreign ooanktlas. Oopicf
of theoldmBoi anyPatentfarrished ^lemltting
one dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Agency It) the U. Btatei possoMes soptnor
Jollities for ob^atniog Patents or anertaialng tho
patentability of Inventions.
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PatOBU.
TESTIMONIALfl
*‘IregardMt. Eddy «a one of the most capable
end soceessfa) praotltlonexf with whexn 1 bate bt4
offloisl Intel course.
OHARLB8 MASON, Oommisslontrlof Poteirte.**
*'Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of seonring for khtin ao
early and favorable consideration at the .Eote&t
Office.’*
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlesioner of Pateiita
^
_
Boston, October 19u 1876.
®DDY. Esq.—Dear Sir; Yon proearvd for
^0)1^1940. my flrst patent. Blnoe then yon have
acted forandadvfsed me in hundreds of eases, and
procured many patents, relesnes and extenslena. 1
have oooMlonally employed tbe best agendeo in
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I atUl
Rive youalmMt the whole of my bntineia, In your
line, and advise others to employ yon.
Yours tmlv,
aTOROB DRAPSB.
Boston Jan I4l877.-ly28

Steam D'ye Tlcaeio
A few doors Sontb of Rbllroad Bridge
Water-st., Angnsta, Me.
Awarded first Preminrn at Mo. State F. Ir,1870.EMILE BAKBIEE, Proprietor.
Onr tbanks are due to oar fortOer patrons, ud*
from the fact Hint our business has increased It
self each year during tho past seven years, wf
think we can hope for increased patronage in fn»
ture. This well known establishment, With lt»
admirable facilities, is oonduotod by a

Firat-CIaai French I^er.
iX^^eciaUg and New Process of Oleansxnf
■ Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense’
having secured the first-class French pressmans
from Paris for Gent’s Garmenta and Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sack6,Volvet, Kibbon, Feathers, Slippers v
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed m
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
---C, KNAUFF, DealOT In Fancy Dry Goods, Furs,
&c., Agent for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. 0 WEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
________________________

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
oulded

and Plain, **Kil0.dried,"STAlR

KAILS fitted ready to bang; Newel Posts,
Mfancy
turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Tam

ed Balusters, at Steam Mills of

Konncbec Framing <& House Fumishiog
Co.,
Faibfielb, Mb.
Great chance to make
money. If yon can't get
TOld you can get green
backs. We need a person
in every town to take subscriptions for tbe larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family publi
cation in tbe world. Any one can become u suc
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. Tbe price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
Teports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ton
days. All who engage make mone^ fast. You
can devote all your time to tho business, or only
vour spare time.
need. not
away from
no
. . You
—
..it be
borne over night.
You can’• do
as well as oth
ers. Full paiticulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant aud expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try toe business. Mo
one who cn^ges fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ Tho People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine.

GOLD.;

Kenn(jl)ec Framing & House FuTnisWiig
Co:,
FAiKKigLi), Mb.

BoohliiDidlng!

D

60 Kegs Powder

BUILDING ft UNDERPINNING

Q. A. PHILLIPS ft 00

STORAGE.

JOHN FLOOD.
WatervilKHsy 94,1877.
4S

PAINTING.

ANY-ONK wiahing to bava tbeir Oarriarea
Painted can have tbem Stored tbronjb tba win
ter by applying to
8. D. SATAGE, Tomplo St.

AM prepared to fumub Stone for
Celltn and BuiUhngs, of a superior
(luality to that in Colby University, at
three-quarten tbe cost of bricks.

A LABQE LOT OF

Apvuitiman

I. M. GABLANO.

uK. i-4 i.% I'j;.- tbifrt

BRAOICATIS
All Local Skin Diseascs;
Permanently Beautifies thx
Complexion, Prevents and Rems.
•DIES Rheumatism and Gout, "
Heals Sorbs and Injueies
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
wxompUshes the SAME kbsults A|L^
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per"'
MANENTLY REMOVES EbUPTIONS UUl
Irkitations of the Skin.
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES WC d*

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously &ir and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds^
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healeip

by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout i
and Rheumatism.
It REMOVES Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its '
youths color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the side
room, and as a Peotbction against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled. .
Physidans emphutic^y endorse it.

Prices-25 and 50 Gents per Cake:
perBox (8 Cakes). 60c. and SI. 20,
N. B.^Sent by Mon, PrepakL on receipt ofprioo^i’?
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.

^Hxu/B HAnt AMD
ra;*
Blaek «r Bmww, M Cvats*
)

C.H.Critt«iiteD,Frofr,7Siiair.l.T. ‘
For sale in Waterville by Qxo, W. D> na.
iLANING, BAND AND SCBOLL SAWING
Job Sawing, Sizing of Dimensions, Planing
of Timber, Planing, Hatoblng A Beading M
Boards, FANCY & PLAIN Anting, Job Work
of all kinds, at Steam Mills of

Kennebec Framing ft Honse Furnishing
Co.,
Fairfield, Hr.

SALEBT LEAD COKPABT.
Warranted PURE WlilTE

LEAD,—Well

HEBEAS A, B. Smiley, now a non-naldbnt
of the State of Maine,formerly of Winslow,
W
In tbe county of Kennebec, did on the'28th day

/,
A r. .on.
,
.
of September, A.
D. 1872, mortgage
to n*. otTn
five
year
old
mare,
oalled
"
Iteine
Oray,"
tb
Is aI/I us
wa W harmless
8. B MOMal Aa A on account
—A ....
.
d f note,
hold
of signing
a^
of even date with said mrotgaga, slgnM by said
Smiley as priuoipal, aud ourselves os surotisaa
wid note being payable in four months
date, at Waterville National Bank, and alio te
hold us harmless for slgnldg any ronewal oC
said note; nnd whereas the oondltlon* ortald
mo: .-^ols broken, notice le therefore htrpby
given of onr intention to foreoloee the mW iSrf.
gage for breach of oonditlop thereof.
^ OTIS. B. OBOSBY.
ALBERT. L.PLUHI)R.
u, . n. „ By EDMUND F. WEBB, Atty.
Waterville, Opt. 8.1877,
3wl8.

NOTICE OP FOBBCLOSURX.
J. 0. Beald dM on the thM ftw
of ^ptember, A. D. 1877, motteige to
WHEBEAS

me ..tho following goode end .ohatUU.To wttk
about
It XFVW
809 feet VA
of AUUIVVA,
lumber, ft2 VI
V ISPt,
im, «
4 rWDiei
Ptenti, 9
t
BEBCtK BOOTS CBPEXP. ■>wa.seer
nmabw* I nav
o .t -TT* I.

At the Tentple 8t., Shoo Store,

HOUSE ft LOT FOB SALE.
_ A tl^ and a balf Gollaae Boa*, for aato on
Front SfteaL Fsr fbrther infonimtlon biqalro of

ttraowasrootlM pnmli^

Fn ml* by

The subscriber is prepared to do'

'
Anenue.
Castiniigs packed and sent aafely to any part of
Uie Country.
ALBEBT M. DUNBAB.
AMOS STEVENS,
Place of business—'One door south of GoodFairfield, Me. win'a Groo4ry Store, Merchants Row, Main 6t.,
ap two fiigbta.

1

SULPHUR SOAP,

H

Cl. S. FLOOD. Waterville, Me.

SToniis.

GLENNS

LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on red. Ibr Cur
tain Sticks.
,
LEAD RIBBON, from 21-2 to 8 in. wlda, oiz
reels for bnilders.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or Ihloknesa, At lowest market prices of eqntl qaaltty.
ouse, church, stable and mill
Address SALEH LEAD 00., Salem. T'
lyM
’
frames Planed nnd FRAMED BY MA
CHINERY much cheaper and belter thaa.bY
hand, at the Steam Mills of
NOTICE OF forbclosurb;:

And at the Store of

Kounoboo Framing & House Furnishing tomers in this vioinity than any travel
Co.,
FAIBFlBU>,''Mti.
ing agent from a distance.

, ALL KINDS OF

Co.,

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

SEWING MACHINES!

This reduction applies to tbe elegan
)UARE or Circular T^ Sash, or Glased
WIndowai Door* rane Walnut or Ash)'j In. WHITE MACHINE and all others.
side Blind*; Outside Blindt, painted and trim
The subscriber can do belter by cus
med, at Steam Mills of

Next Door below Tioonio Row,

76 State St- opposite Kilby, Bosto

TABLE.

KennerkcCounty.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta, on the first Monday of Sept., 1877.
'VTATHaNIEL MEADER, Administrlor on the
il Estate of WINTHROP MORRILL late
of Waterville in said County, deceiiaed, having
petitioned for license to sell at public auction or
private sale, the following real estate of said de
ceased for the payment of debts, &c., viz.:><
Tho Bowman farm, situated partly in Waterv'llle and partly iri West Waterville; Also one
undivided naif of the Davis farm so called, be
ing partly in Waterville and partly in West
\yaterviile; Also an undivided half of the Her
rick lot 80 called, in Wntervillo; Also the PerCival lot in said Waterville; Also an undivided
half of tbe Crowell pasture so called in West
Waterville; Alsoan undivided part of the James
cedar lot so called, in said West Waterville,
OuDERED, That notice thereof be given throe
weeks successively prior to the fifth Monday
of Oct. next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons interested may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer
of said petition should not bo granted.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest Chableb Hewins, Ragister. 10

THB GREAT RBDIICTIOX IK PRICE O. O. BROWN & SON, Skowhegan He.
HAS COKE.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
Mop at my residence on lYeafem

iWATERVILLE

ouldings oI every

fraskun bmith. e. o. headeb. f. a. smith

K0!raiIKHT8

TA]^T8
Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
and put 00 Interest at oommeuoement of each
HEADN0RB8
month. No lax to be paid on deposits by delositors. Dividends mads la May and Novemoonatantly on hand
)er, nnd it not withdrawn are adued to deposits
and made from the
and interest ia tlius oompouuded twice a year.
Vety BS.t VKRMONT an4 ITALIAN
One dollar deposited eaoh week will in fifteen
AIAHULB
years amou||;t to about twelve hundred dollars.
Office In Saving* Bank Build ng. Bank open
Wa are prepared to furaish Designs and work
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to7-80.
superior tea ly shop m the State and at prioea
E. K. DRUMMOND, Treai. to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Waterville, June 14.1877.
ChaslksW. STKVBra
G. G. Toxibk.

KQ) SLIPPERS CHEAP,

TIME

OH AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 9th,
In Walnut, Bircb, Pine or
Trains will run as follows:
Chestnnt.
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson........................*9.10 a.si.
Anson and Madison,........... 9.30
Norridgew ock,...........................10.16
Arrive
10.60
Sand and Scroll Sawing and Job West Wat‘3rville,......................
•Monday, Wednesday anil Friday,
Turning, on Large and Small
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Waterville,.......................4.20
Work, promptly
Norridgev/ook,...........................6.10
executed.
Madison and Anson................... 6.46 Arrive
North
Anson,.............................6.00
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
. STAGE CONNECTIONS.
of Flank and Piling, up to
At NorrJdgewock with ft'crcer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Rinchnm, New
ten inches thick.
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
sized.

LATHS, 8HIHOLE8, CLAPBOARDS
and SCAHTUHGS
I^Our Work is made by tbe day,

Max ble

S. W. BATES,

Over Broarn & Goodwin’* Grocery Store

Steamers Eleanoia and Franconia

A

E. He YOUNG.

00 i?e iLS/aiwaWo

IRl WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from Other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Al L S O
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
For work taken at tbe shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
Monuments and Tablets,
prices aro as low as our wholesale; and
WOOD
COALia wcrkoj In cur shop tho past winter, tewhioh wa we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Painted and Ttimmod
would invito tho attontion of the publio.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
All work sold by us is delivered and set
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.
good
shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction
IFa(«roiRf, June 17,1879
or Stove or Furnaces, consiniiily on
We are also prepared to furnish benutifnl pol
band and delivered in quantities desired ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABB I S, samples of which can be seon at our
in any part of tho village; also Charcoal Marble Works.
07* PRICES to suit the times.
Parties designing to build, by
for kindling coal fires, by Ihe bushel or
STEVENS & TOZIER.
•WATERVILLE
46 Waterville Marble Work*
sending plans or descriptions, can have
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay May 1, 1877.
estimates furnished of wood work, finnnd Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
'At the old stand of
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
W. A. F.'Stevens iebed for buildings ready to put'together
tbe cask or car load, Newark Cement

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work alstr Portland Cement by tlie pound
Made and Repaired.
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island Wliite Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
UCENSED AUCTIONEER.
Pipe and Fire Bricks^
GOODS
on oommission, where stored, or
Operatives in tho Lockwood Mill.can
at bia place of busineas, at the Waterville Fish
Market.
leave their orden for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
CIVIL ENGINEER,
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Watervili.g Maine. Term8,ca8b on delivery at lowest prices
G. S. FLOOD,
Survays of couDties, towns, houwxlots, fsrms
ice* EstimatSB of briok work, pluterlng, slating.
stoDO masonry, nrthvork,earth and stone and
ati ice.
" &o.
*
earth exoavaflon,
Plans and.........
bills ol
timber, of highway bridges, Ao. &o. Drawings
made tar patents.
OrnoE oa W. Temple St., two doors from
Main.
46

PATENTS.

Somerset Rail Road I

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finisb,

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

MOULDIlSrGS,

REMOVED!

STOVES*

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
The superior seagoing steamers
INSIDE FINISH,
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Office, 180 E, 120th St., New York

Beiccled wltli reference to purity, and
which wo will sell at the ‘

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Anno ALU KINDS or

HB KBpra ON HAND A SUPFLT OF

cncli package.

M. C. VANDERVOORT,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &e..
FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
Tens, Cofi'ees, Sugars, Spices, &c. Is complete, nnd will be sold at BoUon J'icei.

SEWING

Passtegtr TVoinsIeave Watervlllo for Port
land and Boston, via Augusta, nt9.80 A. M.,
and 10.08 I’.M. Belfast, Dexter ond Bangor 8.85
A. M. and 6.10 P. M. For Portland and Boston
via I.owiston 9.80 A. M.
For Skowhegan at
6.12 P. M.
Freight Irain$ for Portland nnd Boston *nt
11.20 A.K, & 7.00 P. M.vln Lewiston ; Bt7.80jA.
M. via Augusta. Mixed train for Skowhegan at
7.00 A.M. Freight train (or Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P. M. A/iieJ Train for Bangor at 7.25 A
M; Freight at 1.40 P.M. ,
Possenperfrainsare dike from Skowhegan nt
9.20 A. M.J—;Bangor andl East 9.26 A. if. [nnd
6.68 P.M. Portland via Angustaat 3.27 A.M.
nnd 6,00|P. M.—via Lewiston at 5.00 P. M.
Miaeed 7 fains aro dne from Skowhecan at
-------- 6 02
P.M. Freightirom
Fairfield
at 8.12
Mixed (rain from Bangor and East at 10.68 A.
M. aud 6.46P.M—From Boston and Portland,
via Atigusla, at 1.05 p. u,—-and via Lewiston at
6.86 A. M, andl.10 P, Me
Jane 11, 1677.

J. FDRBIQII,

IVkolcsah Dealers in Jonji and
Short TjUinber,

In cndic.ss variety.
Also a great Rfisortment of
^

8INOE.B

OHAVOE OF TIME.
Commencing June 11, 1877*

-A^TTENTTIOK I

For Ituililin^s of every de.scriplionP'rained and fitted fur use.

TOYS. KNICK-KNACKS, AC.

Lowest

^MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

R. H. EDDY,

Frames and all kinds of Finish.

ESTIMATES GIVEN for furnishing all wood
Including Penrl Buttons of nil kinds, Ivors* llnt- material for buildings cornplole, including
Inns, l.nco Tien, Windsor Tien, .Silk Ildkfn., Doors, Glazed Windows, and Ulinds, by con
Jluciien, liuffles Bibbonn, Torei.nn Luce; n nice tract, upon n|ipIicution.
•isnrtment of HamburB. VKitr Low; ('iifls nnd
Collnrn, both ss-liite nnd colored; Ibiranoln;
Particular attention given to
Hat Ornnmentn, Hose In Rrcnt qunntitlen nnd vnrieties; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms. Collnrft.in Vnits,
•FURNI.SIllNG
MATERIAL FOR
Su^endera, Worsted, Ciinva**, Towels; I'erfornted■ Card Hoard, in White, Slivered and Tinted
LARGE
JOBS.
Colers, &c. with

BUCK

Ifo Builders.

CEMENT.

FAI It FIELD. niAINE,
Manufiicliirors of nnd Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in

.Inst received n new nrsorltncnt of

Wntervillo, May 18, 1877

IZ, 1877.

^^tf.

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

A. Crowell & Co’s,
FANCY

....

QOdiLtDatas a

FLEXIBLE

KENN HUHC

Aia'NO the waynide niul up the hnin
llie golden ml O-inioA in the huh ;
Tlie bliic>cye<l gentianii n<Kl gtNHl hy
To the Had little hrookH tiint run;
Afid HO flummurV done, anid I,
Summer’s done!
In yellnu'ing woodn ibc cbcainiit drops}
The^ Rqnirrela
f * * get galore,
Though Ml'
■igbUeyed Indn and little maids
Ituh him of half his store;
And s<» Snmmcr's o'er, said I
^
Snmmer'a o'er!
The mnpic in the awamp beginn
T<i
in gold apd red;
And in the elm the flrc-bird's nest
Swings empty overhea*!;
And so SmumiT's dead, said 1,
Hummer's dead!
The barberry hanga her jowcla out,
And guards them with a thorn;
The merry farmer boya out down
1 ho poor old dric<bnp com;
And so Summer's gone, aaid I,
Summer’s gone!
The swallows nnd the bobolinks
Arc gone thin many a day.
Dnt in the morning still you hear,
1 he scolding, nwiiggcring jayl
And no nnmmcr'n away, Hsid I,
Summer's away!

iJIatl,

HOUSE FOIHSALE.
A Naw Honaa In good condition, on Morrill
Atmiio, for ado on euy tenna. Apply to
„
dtf
N. HKADEK,
lYttenrillo, Me. July 10, 1877.

.■ ■.

Uatnmera, 1 Do*. Ohitels. 8drew.sbaTei,4sai*i,
and aU other toole ofhie trade, to aeeurt the ptaA
lOMt ot twenty tm) dolltce and tiAve omvv
^ whens the oondltlon ofeeld aeoatgace la.
broken* notioe U hereby gluen of hmt
WILLIE P. BBOWM.

„
By F. A. WALDSON.
RVX1. AttfFK
Ji
Waterville, Me., Itept. 241877.
~
^

-tj':

